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W. J. COLEMAN LOSES 
ARM IN GIN.

PROMPT WORK OF W. L. SHILLINGS SAVLS 
HIS LIFE

W. J. Coleman, well known 
Nueces Valley fanner hail his 
left arm torn to shreds in the 
saws of the Cotulla ^ii' Monday 
evening about two o’clock.

Drs. Bartlett, Craham and 
Johnston amputated the injured 
member above the elbow two 
hours afterward, and the patient 
is now progressing favorably,

Mr. Coleman was saving some 
special cotton seed and had 
spread a wagon sheet under the 
saws where the seed were drop
ping. In taking out the sluH>t it 
hung on a nail, and in pulling it, 
it suddenly gave way, throwing 
Mr, Coleman’s hand directly in 
the saws. \V. L. Shillings, who 
runs the gin was standing by 
the lever and saw the accident, 
and before the arm had gone in 
up to the elbow threw the saw s 
out of gear, and the belt otT. So 
quick was this done that every 
belt was stripped, and had nut 
Mr. Shillings been standing 
where he did not have to move 
to accomplish this, the unfortu
nate man w’ould have met a hor
rible death. Art and Everett 
Coleman were in the house and 
the three e.xtricated his arm 
from the siws. .Xrt cauglit the 
main artery and held it until tl>e 
physicians arrived in Seefeld's 
automobile, when the arm was 
temporarily dressed. Very little 
blood was lost.

The injurtnl man was Ins’ 
brouKiit Up town, where it. as 
^ecluedTTiat the arm'should^ T)? 
amputated at once. He stated 
that he wanted to go home for 
the operation, and set up in the 
car all the way to the farm. .Mr, 
('.ohenour and others had gone 
ahead to arrange for the opera
tion and when the last car ar
rived Mr. Coleman walked to 
the house and laid down on the

operating table with a cheerful 
smile.

Ueing sixty years of age the 
sh.ick of the operation was se
vere, but he survived it and is 
now progressing very favorhly, 
and if there is no set back will 
he out in a couple of weeks.

I till ing his younger years Mr. j 
t'uleman lost all of his right 
hand e.xcept a thumb and fore
finger. hetwi-en the couplings of 
two freight cars. 'I'he accident 
Monday deprives him entirely of 
his left arm.
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I MET WITH MRS. ROGERS.

'riie I.,adies Missionary Siviety 
of the IVesbyterian Church were 
quite [ileasantly entertained at 
the residence of Mrs. liogers on 

I Thursday afternoon.
The nu*eting was called to or

der by our l ‘resident, Mrs. .1. II. 
(lallman, after which .Mrs. 
Rogers read a InMUtiful and ap
propriate scripture on love and 
charity, followed by an earnest 
pra.\er by .Mrs. Chevalier. While 
only a few members were pres
ent our enthusiasm and interest 
for our work were very mani
fest. Some business of impor* 
lance was brought before the 
meeting and ’tis earnestly hoped 
that on next Thursday afternoon 

la full attendance can be liad. so 
that our work can be m nx- 
definitely planned.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Rogers assisted by Misses .Mar
gie and ( ’urren, served lemonade 
and delicious home baked cake.

Reporter.

SPECIAL RATES FOR TEACHERS.

T EXAS Neeils treat Men
I I .  OPPORTUNITY.

A  HILL lit Toulon gave Xa[H)loou his and he be«t back
till! I’ riti.'h furei.' uml cstabll-iud a Ihpilican fonn of govurmuout 

lu laiivpi' .\n linn ul ihv ott an giivo .N’elsutkii opportumty and he d«- 
'trou'il the .Sjiani'li llei t and inade Lnghinii
the civaiK'U of till! world, die distimes of -jn. have bv«a
moulded by leaders lUxo coiiM »ei«* “1*°*'opportunity. Toaa« today 
staud.s at the thie.-hohl of eoiuiaereud supniucy. awaiting her leaden 
to seize ujiou (j '̂ '̂ortunity that will hettlie inaatery of tbu wurld’e
GoUiUieKO,

HORSE KICKS AND BREAKS 
ALLEE’S LEG.

LONNIE

liUst Sunday evening Lonnie 
Alk*e was kicked on the left leg 
below the knee, and both Inmes 
badly shattered, by a horse at 
Eneinal.

Allee had just purchased the 
horse and went out to the feed 
ytird to saddle him up prepara-, . . .
tory to going home. He walked * .
liehind the horse and put hi*' 
hand on his hip, when the ani
mal kicked him.

The break was a very had one 
and was set by Dr. Hasell of

LOWER COUNTRY
WATER DRENCHED.

RAIN FELL IN TORRENTS FOR HOURS 
HEAVIEST IN TEN YEARS.

Uvalde the 1. iV. (I. N. wi 
make u rate of.uiie and one tliird 
fare, and C. C. it. U. one and 
one-half fare, if as m iiiy ;is 
fourteen in p;irty.

! Mrs. E. A. I•'l■;ulklill is in S.in 
.\nloiiio undergoing el.‘.trie 
treatment for a groulii on iicr 
fiicc.

What is stated as the heaviest 
rain in ten years tell over a large 
portion of l.a Salle county Mon- 

The heavy rain be
gan alKiut three miles South and 
F̂ ast of Cotulla and extended 
beyond the county line.

The fall ranged from thri-e to 
six inches, actual measurement, 
and creeks were higher than theyL,aredo. The bones were splint- , , ,

ere.1 up so that it was thought!
that amputation might he nec-| ""
essary and the injured man was!;*^"''; ‘nf̂ a'"***** t " ’** and three 
taken to San Antonio Sunday , On some 
night. Ri'ports from the hospi-! 
tal state that he is getting along 
nicely.

MRS. JENNIE C. WILSON.

of thr ranches much damage 
was done to tanks. 'The farms in 
♦he Rock & Daniel neighlKirluxKl, 
Black ranch. Bell, Conlan, Cart- 
wriglit, Burks and Dohie randi
es were in the path of the flo >d. 

~ .1. M. Dohie telejihones that the
Mrs. Jennie C. Wilson, age Ul |,ji| p, pjs pastures are hog-

years, wife ot W. W. Wilson ot j,y 'The big Holland-Texiis
Cotulla died last Saturday even- ,im,̂  filled to within four
ing, AugustiJt:. aUhe Physicians tlietop and the heavy
& Surgeons Hospital in San An- ,]j,j |„g extend more tlian

thri'i* miles above the dam.
Tile ranchmen in the territory 

the rain covered are especially 
jubilant. They say if another 
shower or two falls tliis month 

grass for

tonio.
Mrs. Wilson had been ill for 

several months and was taken to 
San Antonio two days previous 
for surgical operation. The op
eration was performed at ninel^p^y will have gmid 
o’clock Saturday morning, hutj^.j^^.,^ 
was not successful and she pass
ed away at 5 o’clock p. m.

Deceased was born in Ten
nessee, and was married seven 
years ago to Mr. W. W. Wilson.
She is survived by her husband, 

a

5 AND 10 CENT BARGAIN SALE.

The children connected with

Opportuiiity is knocking at our doo'. time for mouldiog the 
<lestulu■̂  <if 'I'c.viL- iinivcd. The cia/wtk'U of the Panama oanal 
will ll■-lll̂ l the comiiurcc of both hem4>iii;re, and move the star of 
■ •uili/nliiiii 'I'l \a-w.ini. 'I'ho wean is ihokbing with eomnicrdal aetirlty. 
ibi- iiniii-iM- i.s i|ui\,'iiiig witli industrialli|ft‘ and the time is ripe |pr tM* 
M.Kcnt ct a jMiwi i'iiil man wlio can swiig civlli):
pluIK'N iioiiii.l H central sun.

• V ' i  - >1 ■ b ' if' i  • i  - *  i  '1!/ ■ iv 4 i

vilg civllkattoa 
Twuu u«di) neii

U T ian  cl

a small son and a sister, Mrs. i with the Methodist Home Mission 
JJurnett. of Mooie, all of whom Six'iety, will have a fivev;sT/®"

— *1 .p ' dl-<iii » 'I III ■■
end came. ' Sept. E’.th, in the building two

The funeral took place from I dixirs north of Gaddis’ Drug 
Sloan & Hagy’s undertaking'.Store formally occupied by Mr. 
parlors Sunday evening and the jSpeegle,
remains w<*re interred in the, l',v<‘i‘y body is invited to come 
Mission (b'metery. Services and take advantage of this sale 
were conducted by Rev. 11. W. and tliereby encourage the child- 
llamilton of the Cotulla IVoshy- ren in a good work.

iuireli. Do.n’ t forget the date.

- *  • 4 ■4: ' 4 ' 4 ■ 4 - 4
A .
^ " tir V  ̂xlf
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K. BUR WELL
Is making a very complete display o f 
School Supplies, and solicits the pat
ronage o f all who are equiping their 
children for the beginning o f school, 
September 11th, There will be 200 
sealed packages given to the first 200 
children making a ten cent purchase 
in this department. Beginning Sep
tember 1st, a ticket will he given to 
each child that may be presented on 
Monday morning, when yo iw ill be 
presented with your package.

In due season K. Burwell will open 
up an up to date line o f Fall Goods 
and Ladies and GenTs Furnishings. 
Until the call for the Fall line beginc, 
exceedingly low prices will be made 
on all classes o f summer goods now 
on hand.

Our left over summer goods are not 

very numerous, yet we have some 

things in every department. Good 
bargains await you. Come in und 

see for yourself. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fl
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O O TU LLA. T C X A f THE SCHOOLMA’AM
GROWTH OF COMMERCE

Th « Rre«l niaiiurnciurlnK iinflon* 
the great proilueliig natiuiia. auch aa 
Great Hritulii. IJeriiiany. I'ram e and 
the ITnItrd Stutea ronibliird. have tint 
more than one-aixlli the |ioiiu!atlon of 
the globe, am) It cnii be said with a|> 
proximate aoruraey that the otluT Dve 
aixtha are to a very great dearea 
,their cuatomera. aaya the rinotniiatl 
Kngulrer. Ktilly oue half of the aorld'a 
population are aa yet only fraetlon.illy 
aupplled with artlelea neeebsnry for 
rlvillxed exiatenee The 7(.non.i''l'0 of 
pe<‘ple to the aouth of ua on the Anier 
lean continent when fully employed 
•a anine day they will he, in produc
ing from their landa. their foreata aad 
their mlnea, will make our nianufao- 
turera wealthy through their demanda 
for what our own induatrlal dlatrlcta ;

B y  M IC H A E L  J. P O R T E R

iC .ipynabl, la ll. i>r A » » » » la t «U  l.itarwrjr Prwao.)

(ildeon Iluah noticed the girl before 
they reached Chicago, though he wa» 
•  ahy, hard working young nian who 
had really noticed few wotuen in hie

Hut e.en Gideon could be pardoned 
for looking again at the ■ schoolina aui 
girl.” aa ho quaintly nicknamed her 

None but a achool leacber would 
have that air and that iieiicll And 
Bbe waa ao young and ao good to 
look at that C.ldeon waa reminded of 
llltle gtrla who played at varloua 
ganiea. like keeping houae. and going 
Tlaitlng, and teaching achool Sbe 
was s school teHch**r, sml I •
title waan’t diatlnctlve enough H 
did not claaalfy her She waa all girl.

- So«va eva.aww '* **' ...... AOd S W 110(1 faSplIp
can output. Commer.e I. pushing Hi „  waa
•way up every great and amall river of ,h o  waa going out to Ore
South America, it Is crossing the grow apples, saw that the
Andes over a thousand tralla, and , school ma'am girl had a ticket much 
where but one railway across South | ngg own—a green one aa long aa 
America from or'ean to ocean now hia arm 
runs, within a score of years there 
will be several other lines from the 
I ’aclflc to the navigable wafers of the 
great rivers of the north and the cen- 
'ter. The world’s commerce of today, 
huge as It aecma. Is small compared 
with that of the future either In ton
nage or in value.

Waa she going weal, tim. maybe to _
Oregon? Hut no; that was Impoasl I  being married.” With Ikd

"Hut see here, wnat 
about a young man fn^jg 
has only been Id 
years " She unfolded | l 
read: " ‘Abram Hoadii |
splendidly. He Is the 
lender In town, and Is 
men now. Me Is building 
home and la very beIRd 
father and me. You waid| 
him for the aame Abnd^ 
quires every day when 
broke uS abruptly.

Gideon winced li 
wouldn’t do ae a mm 
replied; "too much ay 
other fellow. I've bad W 

i uiyaelf."
Constraint fell with 

eon went to the amok^ 
iiieiit and sat himself deig 
In a corner.

"Of courae.”  ha chidid 
have known soma rich atg 
want her. I'm aurprlm 
got away from New Ki

Discussion of women'! manners 
public will not down Sometimes 
la women who complain of being Jolt-1 
ed In crowds or of being comiielled to 
stand In street cars while men orciipy 
the seats, says the Boston Globe. 
Sometimes It la men who murmur be- 
cause some women In public often , 
seen to Ignore the fundamental rules 
of good breeding. It la noticeable that 
roost of the criticisms of women’s pub- , 
He manners are evoked by the con
duct a well-dressed or stylish and ap
parently well to-do woman, aeldom by 
the bearing of working women or 
girla. The woman who puts down a 
120 or a tIO bill at the ticket office 
window, holds up a lengthening Hoe 
while she counts her change and 
glares furiously It a mao puts down 
hla nickel before she has picked up 
the last bit of chenge; the woman 
who never moves along In •  car to 
make room for another woman; the j 
woman who deliberately takes up 
as much time as possible at the store 
counter while other customers are 
waiting— these women commonly look ; 
like persona of rellnement. No doubt 
*•' '*  ‘ ' Inti-hearted U dgcn tlw m an

*h o  has had 
fl»e  divorce, still favor, matrimony. ! 
She probably nnd. that If one doe. not I 
ake It tot. aerlously there Is a lot of ' 

fun and exe.ienient to be had irom It  '

A Paltlinore preacher claims that 
Atlas, who held up the world, was a 
"Oman. If he succeeds l„ proving It 

shnil have to change the name to 
Ailaaetia or Atlasine. i

ed a vague and dell 
which hud come Into kkM 
|iust 4S hours fade aa ki 
evening faded on the dkh 
tains.

The rich Mr. Howitt ag 
their I'ouveraatlon and 
self around like a wet 

GMi 
did

hie He would lose her at Chicago, 
where the would change to one of the 
other hundred trains that shuttled 
sway In every direction

It waa dark when they rumbled 
Into the bedlam calletl (Tilcngo She 
aeemed ao little and alone and grave 

I — Bonie of her bright rheerfulncss 
In had departed—that Gideon said a re ' (|uently, after that 
it gretful farewell with his eyes And i avoid him, and ao 

•he answered the same way.
Gideon hurried into the sticky mid 

summer night, because everyone else 
was hurrying; found a modest res 
isurant In the glare and clatter; hur
ried through a meal and trotted back 
to the great station as the unifornied 
man at the gate was bawling hlr 
train

He found his tourist sleeper Half
way down the Blais he paused, de

•aye
who
two 

er and 
doing 

money- 
be rich 
aautiful 

your 
t know 
Hk -n 
• ” She

“ I
er.“  he 
Inr the 
burrow,

id OU 
101 part- 

loom lly.

migot 
would 

; ever 
ilthojt 
walcb- 
dreum 
In the 

Iglit of 
muuo

into 
blm- 

•t fre- 
ried to 
gcbool-

iiia'uni girl. Hut he wMlltleBtly a 
character not accuatoaM t i being 
Ignored. It was pateatkOI l«uu be 
had Humiliated himself laki be hus
band of little Idles Senna id that.

I

SHAKE?
Oxidine is not onV  

the quickest, safest, and 
surest remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a most 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a Idd* 
ney tonic— a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
tonk is needed, just try

OXIDINE

T. R. K E C K
Y a l l o w  P i n a  L u m b a r .  C x p r a s a  S k l n g l a a .  

B u l l d a r a *  H a r d 'w a r a ,  C a r r u j ^ a t a d  R o o f i n g  

F a n e l n g .  S a s h ,  D o o r s .

U s ie ,  B  lek , C cstest. BagbeS W ire , W ia d w llU , B tadcbeker

JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beal the market nf orda received daily- Courteowa aervice. Prompt delivery.

rs e a e  year wiaese

frest SL I • I I : : I I CofwUa. Ttsas
n»waaaiaeie»wwaia>aaaa»%aiwaawaaaaa»a ww»ww%»»»»wa»a%wae aa»aiai%%a»eeee»w%i

bottle proves.

lunbermore, Serena’s 
eager to ratify the no 

Once, when they wera 
some of the girl’s 
came to a man posing 
a man with hla bat tilM

« t r «

ig o T « r  
they 
irM. 

singly

Tbs specifie for Malaria, CMIIe 
and Fever end ell diseaeas

due to disordered kid.
■eyav liver, stomeck 

and bowels.

gOe. A t  y e w f lk m s b *
ens SBBBBSS ea ve  ee., 

_______________ Waae, Tsaas.____________

EVIDENTLY SHE WAS ANNOYEO

W  H. F U L L E R T O N  ^  CO.
GRAIN  DEALERS

Prairie Hay, Sorghum. Allalia, Com. Oats, Cttopa, Bran, Colton teed menL
D. 1. MCCUV, M ’I 'r

as

I
Car. Csntas aek ■ • !■  Hie,

A riilcagonn eighty-three vears 
•go bag taken out a license to marry -  
«  lady seventy years old from whom Dining Car Chargee-

rcU^d'irSrf iirr
hear, .h ’ . “ f"* hla

*  - l . ~ .  or n ,..,c  r „ . „
erallon for anme lime waa the

»>Ad "«TOken“ "to ear*  
airuost hofore they knew IL n*

to r :tu UlOn railSA n .e n te ,-e  . .
n*f the frightful 
nlng-car wl 

boxes Hy event

Tn" •'"'•r of life.

bl'ly disposed In her seat.

Slam V " “ "Kkok. girl
Siam. Now we know where some of .- i!* -V  ">«fnlng Gideon 
the vaudeville songs come from.

. . .

“ hlch to buy an apple orchard

back, unaware that he aknaBa lure 
head from which the b S rn i reced
ing. He bad an upeurlai B rooking 
black niuatacbe, and w a it  kttshed 
smirk. T

"W ho's that?" demaaMOpeon 
"Tbat'a Mr. Howitt," iSsSkd S«r-

CDO. >
"Why, he's o ld !" cried Ms, n. with 

fierce triumph. And thmke Imned 
forward to look Into her fa, "Hun. 
don’t marry him! He 

"Mr. RushI" J
For the first time DBA dt the 

weight of the Icy school igh ivo n e .
The bumbled Gideon Mb 

In the smoking compartw 
be stayed until bedtime.

Next morning b

manner wbicb be 1 
teachers adopt at ao inaL 
waa ^Inataklngiy pollt^majB 
fully friendly, and a . | ^ “ J1

«■ multiplication t a b l e ^ , ^
-c. -luwltt did not get iju tba

versatloD.
Even at diiiuer. a dlnlnicw „

agance on which Gideon iMstei 
cause it waa to be their ™n 2  
* «h e r ,  the g ir l', armor

The hours passed Inexonk,- I .  
nioRt before be could belltta w Am 
whistle screamed, the br 
cried "Gllosburg!’’ and C ldl*ntfc 
standing in the aisle, s a y l M ^ ^ !  
to MIbs Blythe. “ " “I  loofcF*

So with a heart sore and 
he descended Into the soft 
uf the little town, su ltcsi STd 
-Mechanically he fum bled^  
ets for bis trunk check. ^

J**® «!;*< «« was taking

Good W ife ’s Puniahment, Intanded fw  
Husband, Poor Cempanaatlen 

to Revivalist.

A popular revivalist had been hold 
mg aervicea at a town In Misaisaipp, 
when a heavy rain came on. and b« 
accepted an Invitation to pass thd 
night at the house of one o f tba 
townsmen. Obaerving the preacher’! 
drenched clothing, the boat broughl 
out a suit o f hla own and sent hli ; 
guest upstairs to don It. i

The good man had mada thechanga ' 
and was on hla way bark to the nit ' 
ting room, when the woman o f th« 
house came out o f another room, hold
ing in her hands the big family Bible, 
out o f which the mlnlater waa to be 
Invited to bear a chapter before the 
family went to bed.

•lounewtves are likely to be put out 
of eorta by the advent o f unexpected 
company Seeing the revivalist In b li 
borrowed garments, she mlatook him 
for her husband, and ns he passed In 
front of her she lifted the book and 
brought It down sharply on his head.

’’There!”  ahn exrlaimed. "Take 
that for asking him to slay all i 
night!”— LIppinrott’a Magaxlne.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

T h e  K la t f  o f  S h e v e e  T o n  L l k o  

I f  o d e r a  S t y l e  H a i r  C o t a

S H A M P O O  „  M A 8 S A G S

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

eon walked forward,
'ook at the .choolm-a’am 

was toward the nkddi.
oiher aide iV * 1̂. . ,

wa. hlKh. and by .tandl„,*JS i S_ BAa Fines
Her

The schoolmn'am girl waa equally 
«he told him that her rea' 

*>ut that all 
her "Hun " She

frnnk.
name

A Philadelphia woman wants a dt 
vorre because her husband threw a

wm .rre^T s  '■ ""y^h ere  toer frlen-ds called
s larf*'. *  1*'"^ '*  A heritage of h“ “ "

• ___________  I “’s.-e-rd
A .New York mother failed to rec  ! 'fa ther,

•gnixe her boy with a cle.-,n face With ^nd ImperaMye and he
All due allowance ,„r  the w“ toc fem
Inn In the metropolis w , had hardly 
bought It waa as scarce 'as that

Aeekers have found $15, 
fOO.OOO In Honduras, according to re- 

If ihia treasure I. „o  Impostor 
It la made up of Spanish doubloons 
and pieces o f eight

A German doctor reports h!s dlseov- 
»ry o f a hay fever serum He should 
hurry and gef It on the market for the 
coming season.

Onnners are facing a posalM, closed 
teaaon o f two years all over the coun
try. Th li ought to help materially In 
lowering mortality autlatlra.

previous year " h“ T " ' * ''*
• home n „ c C ;  
had written her to com.

Together Gideon and the .,-h . 
am girl discovered that a n .  a 

Oregon, and Edensvllle r .  f,
-e re  really not ,„r  ,p ,V t

Oldeon'- •Tern•';u„^“v ::* 2 ? r :

jnae, but It did■ lent'er
‘ he

seat
car on the other aide T tl' 
was high, an - ‘ 
he could Juit see her.

Her bead was turned aw.,. I,hin

Î cw moments before. Stealthu 
dabbed her eye . with h c T S

'•>' ‘ rain atarted- 
Oldeon. He ru.hed up n,. ' . 
the car. treading on the uw, 
conductor, snd nearly kno< kin, I 
he porter, dropped hi. , „ ,^ L  

vestibule, and m.rched‘':j|

’ ’Hun." he said, quietly, 
down beside her.

She turned, with ,  suddss 
<n. Of breath There w . l '\  
her dewy eyes, Unronaclo,.,Ll 
stretched out h.e a . . . ,  .**f|

•M

the
her
ho
1 B
he

;er-

lid 
; of 
be 

fe r  
IIB 
he

llB

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wtlls op to SSO foot deop pat down. 
Can civo you information w  to dopth necoo- 
■nnr to go. quality and quantity of wator ug* 
unity found in any of tht country around 
Cotullo.

G. A . M A N L T
— OTTTTtl-----

Baffling tha Mosquito.
I.ast summer we were pestered with 

the awful nuisance, mosquitoes, night 
after night, and on one oceasion 
killed between thirty and forty In our 
bedroom, at midnight. The following 
day I took a woolen rioth, put a little 
kerosene nil on It. and rubbed both 
sides of the wire mesh of the screens 
with It. That night one lonely mos
quito disturbed our rest. Two or thre» 
times each week I rubbed the screens 
In like manner, and we enjoyed peace 
the rest of the stimmer. The odor 
from the oil remains only a few min
utes, and the oil Itself preservoa the 
screens and keeps away flies,—Good 
Housekeeping Magazine.

Let Us Be Your W^aiter
W e never tire o f helping other* when they aife 
tor good job printing. We can tickle the moM 
exacting typographic appetite. People whn 
have partaken of our excellent service come 
back tor a second serving. Our prices arc tho 
most reasonable, toov and you can tlwaya d e
pend on us giving your order* the most prompt 

I carciu) attention. Call at this office and jook over our

F. B. E A R N E S T

out her hand end

bisck <Jofa we"re‘ " , ;U ‘ " ^  ' " ‘ I*
few score m t i-  only by•oor.
and rivers 

"Kdensvilie i .
ranges

A Connectlrut schoolmn'am Is in 
trouble with her ronstltuenry bersuee 
the "wears too smart clotheu 
fela or hnremf

Hob-

A good many men art strong snosgk 
la resist ibe temputloa to steal sa 
Rnbraila—toai la M  a sunny day.

i r . ’ . . Id  the .cbJS .m ,'"*
Be* but genuine western 
for her own town "Mamm

«  l«rg . again “  •
moved there Fans has

can do; he to !  *«>'■'<
know, and rmrp,ot»ra 
Is capital A man with !  so
I* sure to make a sucies. v *  
do well there. “ ** oouid

turned O ld i^ n ** jiu *g „°” ** '* " '‘« ' "  ^
"ovi •PPl.i to rt.
to that district itto
ptHat loo.- •  •  PAiPMad

took It In bis own
.  I? '* ’ with a ,r ,.
smile ’It seemed so lone.om.*
\vT leaving (jm
Where are you going*”

"With you.” he repiled.
h..®s  ~ T  « « ' « » l o d  lo wher band. ”You can't!” Hw 
toll on the trunk-cheek betwsw 
finger* -Your t/unk’e beck u
rovr orchard! 7/hy. Old____"

”We will com* back to tbw 
tto achoolma-am girl.” he enld • 
lOR ooQejfBiooD*a ov«r.** 
^^lueblng. sho lot bar hand |

as
lut

kin

Ht-

••• Tsndensy.
nasi tL!?**. *" nature study ^ * ^  fad to got a lino on ih * \

^  that Une,

STRONGER TH AN  MEAT 
A  Judge’s Opinion of Grape-Nuts.

A  gentleman who has acquired a ]n- 
dlclal turn of mind from experience 
on the bench out in the Sunflower 
State writes a carefully considered 
opinion as to the value of Grape-Nuts 
as food. He saya;

” F0r the past 6 years Grape-Nuts 
has been a prominent feature In our 
bill of fare.

’ ’The crisp food with tho delicious, 
nutty flavor has become an Indis
pensable necessity In my family's 
everyday life.

" It  has proved to be most healthful 
snd bcneflctal, and has enabled us to 
practically abolish pastry and plea 
from our table, fur the children prefer 
Grape-Nuts, and do not crave rich and 
unwbolenome food.

"Orape-Nuta keeps us alt In perfect 
physical condition— as n preventive of 
disease It Is beyond value. 1 have been 
particularly Impressed by tb « benefl- 
ctol effects of Grape-Nuts when used 
by ladles who are troubled with (ace 
blerolshes, skin eruptions, ete. It 
clears up the complexion wondertnlly.

” As to It* nutritive qualities, my « •  
perienee t o  that one small dish of 
Ompe-Nuts is superior to a pound of 
■Mot for breakfast, which Is an Impor
tant consideration for anyono. It sat
isfies tha appetite aad strengthens the 
power of resisting fatigue, while Us 
ns* Involves non* o f the dtoagroeabl* 
oonaoquences that sometimes follow 
,  most broakfast- Nsmo given by 
Postnm Co., Battio Crook, Mich.

Read the llttl*  book, "The Rond to 
WollvUlo,”  In pkgs ” Tb*re ’n n ronson.”  

■ear vooA the ebwe* lettert A ■ * *  
“  t* tSm*.- They

J t t t o r n ^ y s a f t L a m

Will Practice in all 
! Courts.
i O S c «  o n  C e n t e r  S t r e e t

C otu lla , T e x a a

Ben J . Yowell
CONTBACTOD AND 

DVIUIER o r  ANYTHING

N e w  Ruildings, Repair Worn, 
Counters and Shelving

CEM ENT W A L K S
I f  you don’t figure with me w* 

both lose money

IVllt IVork Jtnywhmrm

il Dr. D. N. Cushing !!

D E N T IS T

KKMANENTLT LOCATED IM 
COTVLU

OBIet w  Csator S L  Om  tosr 
Mast M Slate InOk

W * T * l * p h o M  N o . 61 
I p ■ > ■■ »■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ > — » ■ «  ff a ff a »

John W . Willson

LAWYER
AND

LAND AGENT

w il l  practice le  a ll coarto

b b a i , b s t a t b  a
• P B C IA tT Y

1

COTTTI,l.A,
■ ■ e

TBBIAB

♦ ■>♦♦♦ I I I  M 0 » »

E. E. SCOGGINS
Jew eler and

Optictan
E x b b  T « a t « d  T R E E  ••

Will coll to sceomme- 
eat* the aged, eto.

AT

GADDIS* rauucirilETIMRRIEIli

The
Best Bargain

t e a i l a g  MallN that f< 
f CM hay Is year lecel | 
It beep* yea peeted m  I 
I * (  the seaMualty.
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Farm ers ’  Educational 
and C o-O pera tive  
Union o f  Am erica

Matters Especial Moment to 
the ProgreMive Agriculturist

FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL NOW

Preiident Barrett Warns Southern 
Farmers to Guard Against Ad

vent of Injurious Insect.

OUR GROSBEAKS AND THEIR
GREAT VALUE TO AGRICULTURE

SECURE A PP I^O F  guALiT* I POINTS ON ALFALFA

To th(* Offlo-rs iiud Meiiil>tfrs of the 1 . . ,  . _ ,vri> Gotulir .
llellal.U- Iiiid iK.n , M aJ.vrlty o f  the l.lttli-F lnt-hes A rt^ .J ^ F r lu ,,,is  o l the F i.iv iitrt'amitTH’ riitou 

alarnii8t t‘Xp«rta calculate the cottuii | 
botil ttilt cover the entire cot
ton belt \«Uhln hve years It will | 
probably be In (leor^ia in the fall of |

und I>*?serve to  l it ’ W id e ly  Known tn O ld e r  T lm t  
T h i l r  S e rv ic e s  M n y  he ^ 'u eyA p p rec la led  

—  U e s t r o y  M f in y

Presence of Moisture Is Key fo 
Success in Securing Stand.

iKuit try to fet'd ten b»R* In m 
trough only hie enouRli tor »i\

KurinerM Kboutd iik4« th«‘ head nn v êll 
ia the hand in evtuy ihiartiuent of 
tb«« farm

lleware of debt, if Ik tuie ciirf-e that 
meiKU'i'ti tbouMitidH of lioii.i s and < fl 
on iiMkiH Uie lariner a hhive

If a ti'un is still a "rent^nx farm
er" at 4t». it is a hIrii that he |dekid 
the w r<»ni; Job when he started out

in >ouiKelf iitnl >our ability 
IVopU* UKuall) take uh at <nir own eatt- 
mate i»f tiursehfs. unless we are util 
ieted with "big head "

1U12. perhapM sooner |
The oHtrieh-bead In the sand policy ii 

fooliHh. aliiHMt to the txhnt of criminal- ' 
' ity. It is better to fare fiu'ts now tbaa I 
\ to suffer tbe penalty later '
! Southw»*Htern cotton states have, by 
I tbe insH of niuiiy inillhm dollars, die- \ 
; coveted the most feasible inethodw | 
yet tlevisril for ronihattlnR the boll , 

! weevil. Their ex|'eri*'uce is ours for | 
the takim; ;

I'nless the portion of th«» cotton belt 
as >et untouched by the boll weevil . 
ink ‘H step In time the advent of tliin ; 
in.-.eet is goiiiR to produce temporary i 
panic by wlodly deranging cotton cul ' 
lure, as vet tli« financial backbone of 
:he soutluTii st<iteM. i

I deem it my duly to Issue these 
plain warntiigs. and to urge rvery farm ,

ri... u.a<-hin. i,- uun just natun.lly , „ . ,r i ,„ry  llkWy to b.- affHct
h»ve a la/y farin«*r who houses his
liind«*r in a fence corner and leases 
his phiw- standing In the ground 

\\ ben u farmer’s wife breaks dow n 
from overwork he natnruiiy feels that 
li0  is in haul luek Hiretl girls come 
high and su do bhmded hubs and 
riding plows.

t'o-operation must solve the prob 
letna of the future, or the farnu like 
the factory will be trust «>wned. and 
‘*he farm«>r like the factory hand, will 
he a wageearner

Many men try to create tbe Im 
presslon that they are busy by con

ed t4) go about putting up dofens«s 
tilts \ear and without delay.

The detail remedies will be gen 
enmslv furnishetl you by your state ag 
ricultural departments. exjH'rltnenl Hta 
(ions, or the fedt^ral department of ng 
ricul'ure Uonghly speaking, they 
urA‘ few and simple. They consist In 
an early maturtiig variety of cotton, 
that the crop mny he gathered before 
the W4>evn has attained Us greatest 
power for dainnge; Intensive cultlvn- 
lion, which will pnaluce n mnxtmuni 
fiber to the acre; burning over of old 
fhdds after the crop Is gathered: and.

Mnually crying 1 really haven t the ■ nP(,v*» all cultivation of other crops 
ttmp" nm. the Rurr. svfiil iii.-i, nre j ,i,e meevll.
ihoKf who alwayi have lime for every 
• hliiK that couiitR beemiKe they do uot 
waate It

WHEN FARMERS LOSE MONEY

Overproduction of Agricultural Prod
uct* Cause Boom of Business Sys

tem and Consequent Loss.

rerlnlti men and inaBailnes are con 
ilnually udvoealltiR Increased prodiic- | 
Muu of .BKrIe'iltiiral producta. If the 
fe ders of rattle, vhei p or swine are 
iiiakliu; money, or U wheat, corn or 
ninur te eta iR m:iklm? money. Ihohe 
fuels are put hcfoie us in large type 
and we are iirfted to k> I bu.sy and 
e.unpete with our Rueecsaful neigh 
hors, writes .1. I'. Shade of Kansaa. In 
the llreeders' Gazette. This would 
divide up the buRinesa and produce 
such larKC quantities that all of us 
must lose money, except the men 
who urged the matter 1'hese would 
make money on account of Increased

The Karniera’ I'nion .News, publish
ed at I'lilon City, reeenily puhllshed 
statistics HhowliiK that (Icorpla spends 
annually for iirudiirtH other than cot
ton more than IITO.OOD.iUH) a year 
Kvery hit of these products can b« 
urown In snd every dollar of that sum 
should be kept In tleorRla The amount 
we virtually (tlve away to other see 
tions for food and farm products our 
own acres should hrlnc forth Is near
ly J20.noo.0h0 In excess of our return. 
In lieorKla. for the cotton crop

IVhal Is true of Ueorpia Is relatively 
true of other states not yet touched 
by the we*-vll. As I have previously 
commented, the trend toward sclen- 
title agriculture, diversification and

 ̂Best Growers Keep Water Away From j 
! Thirty to Fifty Days Before

I
Riptning. ,

The Riuallpr variotii^s of npplf*» 
in*U tlio most thinning of course 

1 Huch things HR <>t>netoiiH. Missouri 
I Pippins, Winter iViirinhlnH ne* dH ig  
most; Ition come tli^ Wlnosap, Jumv 
than (taiio, Hon Huvla and th*» lurg«*r 
variellos. The Arkansas Hlark need!

I every ilttlo thinning If properly pruned 
land the frost did all the iie '̂t^ssary |
I thinning this year as It did also wllbi P m i o  K h u n n . Aif«lfn 
I the Wliiesap It Is of couraK absurd. ***

Water Often and Oo Not Fall to Irrfr 
gate in Late Summer and Fall if 

Beat Results Are Wanted— 
Preparation of Soil Needed.

, to thin u ten-box tree <lowu t<* one
box exporting thereby to get an ’ 

1 enormous slae of ufiplrs fc»r that one 
I h4ix. although this might br done foi , 
. show piir|M>.''«‘s If oil** has ph-nty ol i 
Irult. A good normal growth and 

|>leld of fruit is bolter than a flash,
, tTop better foi th(« ir» h ami fruit 
, A gri»wrr may rulllvule und 
and ke»*p ihr posts off ilu- trrof

AKri'-tilturai < >
1. Moistim- iu the subhoil is iie 

essential mb the moisture f«ir gerriil- 
nation, to insure a stand «»f air,ilfa. 
If the Kiibsoll Ik drv, there must te 
irrigation MKm after h«i'«ling

2 Sow only oil n well pu<pnriMt, 
settled SIM (1 bed. loose, new ly piowi d 
soil is a ba/firdoiis risk, unit s.s ti n 
holl in inmu ilintely settle,i i,y b« ;.vy 

lAuiei, rains or Irrlgulion
.» • *̂"'*‘*  ̂ all.iHa s« ed t urlv if iiejis.
the growth and ye. not get good rol lure U avnilahle; if not. ;i, ,V«

, ored fruits nor ba\e them matured KeaFon wlu n there is th,* gn .i ' i-t 
; rlkhl. 11.1 mulUT how much or how proRp... t tor luolKiiir.. from r.iins or 
I llltic tie IhiiiK I tilcsH Ro.ul iiltclilloD Irrijsulioii
I IH Klv.Mi to maturli.K the mill and the: 4 S..w alfalfa ^.allow not
i l id a ,  if wai.riiit? is kept up laic th« more ihnn one inch .|.cp Uroa.l.a.i

..........  “ I’ l'IcR hut a and ih.ii hair..wlnK l» iiKi.ally a ruo-
, hit? Icafurowih. a siip. iabundamc of c. sful method. If mol»inr.- m pre- 
, tender, urecu w.a.d and aome hip cnl; but a pr.-SH ah..e drill Rcalinn. 
rri en apples Th.- heal Krowera huvi about an ln< h In depth, wonl.l l.c an 

I learned to rip. ii an.l coh.r these ais Ideal meth.Hl i.f Reeding broad, ast 
pie* by keeping the water off from, fl.'lda for hay production 

; thirty to fifty days bef.ire plrklnn ® northern, acclimaied strain* 
lllffereni soils however n.ed differeni of alfalfa The Arabian and any of 
treatment It U at ihl* la rlod the ap the tropical R>rnlnR of alfalfa arc not 

 ̂ pies Ket their flavoi an.l keepiuK qua! hardy In aoiithern Colorado.
I '* Ten to twelve (amnds of first-
1 - Rfade Reed is plenty to row per acre:

POTATO SHOULD BE DITCH'J **”’* *' p-f
________  , "I ftt-c foot, which will he ami>l.> If

When Practiced Roots and Food Soil Tratlcn" uisfi.i o*  r\__________________ . •.. . . aratlon In cheaia-r than 20 to 30
pound* sown where the ronditluns 

I are uncertain
Sow with a nurse crop only

Will Bs Dampened— Flat Land 
Must Be Well Graded.

' P.vtatoen should be dltchtwl for Irri- m-ViAn .s i
ration no that the rootn and their f . «d  rleaiion .* water for Ir-
noll will be damiH‘iie.1, but so the wa harley. and wheat are

Black-headed an d  roee -b reasted  gro«beaka (Upper figu re , b la c k  head- 
ed g r o tb e a k t ,  m a le  an d  female; lo w e r A gu r^m e-b reasted  g ro n b e a k s,  m a le  
an d  fam a le .)

When we have overproduction In 
farm products and the farmer Is los- 
liiK all the fruits of his lab.d-s, then 
everythluK Is boomtnK In a business 
way While the farm'rs are losliiK 
several Itllloii dollar* w.irtli of labor, 
the buHlpess syBteni 1* making It. 
When we have overproduction In 
maniifa.'lured (.roducts. Instead of re
ducing prices to enl.irpe eousumi.tioii, 
VB the prices on farm prt p "Sts are 
reduced. the manufaclure’f^’ elhse* 
down priidiielloii and throws the la 
borer out of employment Then In a 
sh.irt time. iilthoiiKh there Is plenty 
of demiin.l for farm (.r.iducts, there l.s 
iu> .uoney to buy. Ther.' are hungry 
peojile on the Rtr. .'Is Umkiiig for
w. irk an.l nake.I starving ehll.lren at 
home The farmi'rs remain at h.ime 
patrhir.g up th.'lr ol.l clothing, trying 
to make things last until the .lurk 
clouds lift. The bankers. themort 
gage rnnii.anies an.l the loaning In- 
Hlllutlons lull of the toilers’ rreallon) 
are w.n'klng for d.ar IIU* t.> collect 
their loans or Incr.'ase their securi
ties to make them safe

S.itn.M.ii.' cries out. 'What's the mat 
lor?" Someone says. -'I’anlc! ” S.imi' 
.me erl.'s, "What eaused I f ’ "  Some 
.me says. "Ov.-r production " II 
s e m s  to Jne that a cnisseycl Kgyp- 
tlan tnm.imy e.nil.l plainly see that 
there Is sonu'lhlng vvr.mg from tbe 
farmer's standpoint.

We see one large hnr.livare st.ire 
.l.ilng an extra largo business on a 
reas.mahle pr.iflt. We rent a r.ioiii
an. l ent.'r Int.) .’omimtitloii an.l divide 
the business, and we are Imlli thilng 
a large business on a reason.lblu 
prolll Then enter two m.ire men and 
rent r.ionis ami again divide up the 
hiislnesH, and when It Is dlvhf.d we 
find I ha’. w «> must In. rease onr iirollts 
to make a living. So wo all get to
. ether, c.i <)|iprale and tlx prices and 
make mom y Then four more men 
enter town, rent r.mms an.l g.v Into 
the hur.lware business, for they see 
the i>rospertly of lhon> that are In It

Now we have ovir.l.ine It We iimst 
tiiak.' prl. es s.i high that the r.ms.im'

it Is only on the threshold of what !■ 
should be.

And the boll weevil Is forcing 
hands! It Is compelling ua, In MtF 
preservallon, to turn to n aystem w* 
should long ago have embraced vol
untarily In aelMnterest.

I feel that tbe peril la eo real that

ter will noi puddle nor i>ack the sur *, i L .  
face or body of the wdl above oi mg rxl
aroiini the tubers This mean* that g 
on flat laud the ditches m.ist be larg» | should be t " f  h

tl.y W. T. M'ATKK. AsslMsm. lil.he.t.'sl I au.i to ftps fruit. K..r each .pmrt o f  “ ."'I,,*'!!'' ’ left to ripen ̂ ,,r "g^aln’ ' « « '^ h e ’’young
survey. lTnlte,l Stsi... te par.n.e... | frmt „y ,he black hea.ied “  nowhere to go t.K alfalfa will usually „  ff.-r for C t e r

of A,...uliur. 1 Igofbvelt destroy. In a<-tual bulk , *«■ •'” "'•"1 bef.vre the gruin Is ripe and the field
Seven kinds of tin. lies, common y , n«>re iha „ne and a half quarts “ “ '‘eover. so there will be no huiy , cleared and Irrigated 

known as grosb.mks. s,.miner w Uhln , mocks to back up tbe water nor hoi ! 9 On land Ipcline.l to blow sow
our boundaries. The majority of these „  peKta. besides a Ke.,er..uB quan- , "Ifulfa In grain or cane slubbl^wUh

the two way plow shuuld Im usml bv • aniimie wlth-
Ihat there may bo neither back fur 
rows, nor dead furrows, and it is 1 
ways very essential to have a guo,

are good friends of the farmer, an.l .It- tlly afttddllng moth imp.ie and'can- 
serve to be widely know n In order kerwofi,. So ..ffe, tUcly d..es It tight
that their services may he appreciated ikcs*. gits that the tie essitv 1 

inlensive cultivation la Impressive. Hut j The grosbeaks are easily .llsllngulshed |„ pr»n.tlon Is obvious while tuost
from other tlnches by their smut form, of In gjury to fruit Is prevent- 
brlght plumage, idiibkIvo bills, and ,p|e.
melodloua voi.ea. Two of them live g g«,nent drinking an.l bathing 
mainly In cold niountati.ous areas, an.l pUee*t||e farm and In the garden la ' 
haring little to do with fartus or with y ^ a n b - r e d  among the moat to- ' 
the Inawita that prey on crops, may ^
be dUmliaed wlthont further notice prepared In '
Th «  oUm t  flv«, live largely In a&rioul-, 

oaf

out plowing The stubble eliecks the 
wind and .l.>es not rob the plant for

ly solemn. Begin to light tbe boll 
weevil now. If you do not It U going 
to dig holes In Bouthern progress and 
prosperity.

niAS . S. HAllRETT. 
Union (Tty, Ga.

FARMERS SHOULD BE POSTED

Thorough Knowledge of Advantagee 
of South Would Have Effect in 

Discouraging Emigration.

.Ity <1 H AI.Konnv 
The farmers of the aoiith should be 

tnitde nc.iuainted with the great op
portunities In their own country. 
.Nothing win have a more itowerful ef- 
fe.'t lit .llacmraglng emigration from 
the a.nith to less favor.-d sections than 
a thorough knowledge of the south 
and the many reasons why this Is the 
best section of tbe country for farm 
ers to live In.

Let us talk of the many a.lvantages 
offered In Ihe soulh. Let us lay aside 
our lltile hammers and do some boost
ing. L. t us talk about the I’aiiama 
canal, the fast Increasing population 
of Ihe w.tr1<l_ that we are to riolhc In 
cotton and so on. Let us buy more 
land L.'l us raise more and belter 
Rto.'k. Let ua devote thousands of 
ucr.'S of Ihe land to good paantrea and 
l.'gnmlnoits rrops. We will soon eome 
Into our o «  11

IlK.lstlire
10. Irrigate often, and no not fall

open tall rare to leave n°_ ehut'k at to irrigate In late summer'an.l'fall. If

food about cultivated lands. 
tb«m fuod to some extent upon crop*, 
but only one does appreciable harm. 
On tho other han.l. all perform Inval
uable service In destroying certain of 
oor woret Insect i.esU

Tbe rosebreust ha* an extensive

j u ^ e  backwater but this water ea, you w^nV the ; r a t " ' =  Z u ,  w  
be used over again further down. , stand of young alfalfa. ’

I I I.  Keep down Ihe weeds Itet- 
POULTRY NOTES. j t**r aee.l alfalfa on clean land, but cut

------  I off with a mower If the weeds get
Coarse sand makes an excellent grit started. Do not clip alfalfa until the

Sre‘"raJ ilgŜ
■ locality. Winter feiMiiaw ! for very young chickens. ; crow

^ ' ^ o w e ' r . ' S W o V r H i *  "  ---------------- a n  be,ore tne

range, breeding In Kansas and the 
mountains of Tennessee north to New- yotectsd by law In pra.'llrally every , 
foundland and the Great Slave lake ggie, but, since the maehln.-ry for 
region. It eats some green (leas. and eifix 'emcnt of Ihe law Is often lu
ll charged with Injttrlng orchards, •(fei tivs. statutory protecHon itiuKt be 
both by budding ami by eating the p , p p i , n i „ , i e . l  b y  Individual action, par 
fruit. Our Investigations lend no *u|e ticularlf under the trespass laws, 
port to the latter aciisallon. and. al- gurh action has long been taken In

—  , Select chicks a* soon a* batched:
,fs kindly even to table acra'jfi. i weaklings.
Iilar premises prove rongenUI Important that ibe bird* b*
icr home, the bird Is likely to sanitary houses

.>rt». m in summer Granulated rolled «s t «  make an ex-
otft.rl to attraet the St'” ' ” '’ * ' ' "  food for young chickens,

t i l  Hcteed. however, unless proiec- breeds cockerels will crow
(«b li iisurod. Grosbeaks are iilfeady . before live niotiths of age

------------ -------------------------- ------  Hainnch mesh wire ncUlng lacked
on floor Joists will keep out rats.

ar« gra2*»rf» und lipp'd a

Rurface of the Krmiod. Karly seeding 
la preferred on thla account.

GROUND FEED IS GREAT AID

Part of Work of Digestion Ha* B*cn 
Accomplished by Artificial Grind

ing and Energy Saved.

Geese ---  .. „ .
ture They do not thrlv.i coiilined 

Id feeding poultry average a li.xnd

f„ l  to each fowl, und „  f„r,„  „r tiiush It has been lound tliut

(!ly A. n Pint.I,It'S t 
Manv poultrynien now grind pari of 

Ihelr rhlrk<M» f<M*d Into a iin*al bo that 
it ran Im* f»*d either wet or dry In tho

i#vi * ww WWW — ..................  ....... - ....— - * k .1 4* An ounce of ooinniou ar
though tha blrdi eat peas, they invarl-jbehalf of paine birds, and the wt^e (,f cirative ineditineH
ably coDBuma enough Injurious inseclt j landholder will take eijual preraiitlons  ̂ unsuspertr
to more than offset the diiiiiage. |io preserve the sninller Jr„'(|g_th<-y cauw eoUls and roup

The rosehreast has long been held |iperle* »  hlch he la so fcriiiniile us to Turkey hens are prollliible until ih* 
In high esteem beeaiise of Its habit of have ax tenants. Shooting and nes i hange mules annually
preying upon the Colorado potato | tobblnii must, of course, be barre.L houses should have double
beetle, and the name lotalobug bird gqulntb. when allowed to become too walls. II pracllcable.
suggests Its Important services In auitteroi , destroy many eggs an ^ ji'j ,.^,1 supply of whitewash Is the
this direction Isirvae, as well as ’ joun*. b it In the settled dlstrh is IB* 
adult beetles, are ronsunipd, and a sorit enemy of birds Is the i.ntwllng 
great many are fed to nesillngs. No cal.

.less than a tenth of the total food of 1 Hrex.nt Investigations jirovc mat
the rosebreast examined consists of . the x e r v ic e s  of grosbeaks In ilcsiroy tig 
potato beetles—evidence that the bird liiseft p.-sis are Invaluatilo Kai hkind 
Is one of Ihe most Important enemies pat* iis clal alteiitloii to cerinin peUs 
of the pest. Its services In devouring which If unchecked would cause cnor-
other exceedingly harmful Insects arc aious l(.sses. Kew of onr bifds are .......  ^
Rcurccly less valuable It vigorously lobe credlled with more good and around and ten Inches b. ncath

' alliicks cucmiiher beetles and many of .vtth fewer evil deeds than the gros
i the scale Insects II proved an act I.eiks, .md none limre clearly deserve • fattened. Toolmise geese at
live enemy of the Hockv Mountain lo - , iirotert.on by Ihe pracllcal larmer. | „ f  age will weigh &i>
east during that Inseri'a ruinous In -------------------------
vaslon. iind among Ihe other (rests It A I p A I  C A  1 A Y ^

' eonsutnes are the spring and fall can M l j l  A xJ
kerw'orms, orchard and forest tent | 
raleriilllars. tussock, gipsy, and brown ;

SUCCESSFUL LIFE ON FARM

Contented and Intelligent Rural Pop
ulation I* the True Bail* of a 

Permanent Agriculture.

A eonlottted and Inlelllgenl rural 
iiopiiliillon Is till* I rue basis of a per- 
matieiit ngrleulttire. There are sev 
enil condltloiiB essential to Ihe host

A il l- .  - -
rtMnf. etant for poultry houses 

. rhhks should have ft'.s' access to 
' . „m o  kiml of grit after the first day.
. The hen that molts early Is the •>"« 
that will make the best winter layer 

Water Is not imperative in duck ruls 
lax, but aids hr.cdcrs In keeping dow n

fill
\\u\U\ clropplnii^ boanlB

I three ye:
, pounds per pair

lall moths, plum ciireallo. army worm, 
and ehlneh bug In fart, not one of onr 
birds has a better record. The rose- 
breast attacks the worst enomlca of 
agriciilliire. making them Us favorltx 
prey, and time after time it has ten

In forcing chickens for quick growth 
or cKK prodnclng, feeding n portion of 
ground Iced Is a great hel|t

I’arf of the work of digestion has 
tneii aceomiillslied by the nrlltlelal 
grlnilliig and the hen so fed i an use 
Ihe energy tints savetl for something 
else I'haf Is the real advantage of 
I’eeding ground grain

The general cMiecnsus of oidnleii 
at Ihe present lime. Is that the dry 
mash Is more desirable Ihnn wet 
Many priKlh'al lamlirymen. however, 
still pveler the wet mash Labor Is 
one of the greatest iirot.lems that the 
ponllrynr,in has to consider, cense 

18 Inches 1 qii< fitly If he can find a inclhod which 
will he labor saving and yet give re
sults. It Is worth conslderallon

Dry mash fed In hoi.pors Is easier to 
handle than any kind of »c t  mush. 
Hoppers are now made which are 
rat proof, sanitary and coiiveiilcnt. 
These can he filled once a week and 
ate foiiml lo he Batisfactory

Kxpcrlti^cnls h.ivc iirovcd that eggs 
produced hy hens led a dry mash were

country life. The surex'ss of the farm d,.red vahiable aid In cheeking thelf
as a hitslness enterprise Is of prime 
Iniperlanee. It niusl return an In
come aufilclent lo Insure all the iieees 
stiles, most of Ihe eoiivettlenees and 
some of Ihe luxuries of life. The corn 
mutiny life of the ngrleultiiral popula 
tion must he such« i  cannot reach them We Hml that 

something must be done \N e form a | metital ncllvlly lo ant ply stillsfy Ihe 
fritsl We put all eight hardware so< lal aspiration* of the couiilrymnn 
stores uniler one management We 
Issue bonds and stock four times nr 
more of the value of our ohi machin 
cry or shelf worn out of style goods, 
and we allcmpt to pay illvldemls or 
Itilercst on Ihe hnmis and stock When

ami Ills family.

Remove the Stumps.

dcstriietlve liifeslatlons.
1 The hlark-headed grosbeak ranges 
from SoiilhcM-n Mexico lo nrltlsh I'o- 
liimbta, North Iiiikota. and Nebraska 

' It fills the same [ilnee In Ihe west that 
' Ihe rosebreast dues In Ihe ea.'it, and 

ns will stimulate eronomienlly Is fully ns ImiKirtant.
! In parts of He range 11 Is desiruellve 
lo early fruit and allacks also green 

i |>eas and beans. However, idnce hy 
; proper preenullons such losses may he 
I minimized or altogether [irevented. 
I thev shouM not he given loo nineh

’ keep the dust box supplied with

A ' ' . r . . o e T  C A T  " "  " " "  '  “O N  M O ST  F A T  . - ' j j ; - ' ; , ™ '  .. . . .  ..0. . . .
o fW w ia l '4  varlrtit‘8 and R*'* ^ inanh \\ f't tnasb in RllKhtlyTVhot K in d  o f  F o r n a e  W m  

I.n ra en t A m o u n t
In  l lo a t t  1» D lC G cn li

P r o b l e m .

A necessity hi farming Is Ihe remov- ■ weight In • stlnmlltig the value of Ihe
III of stumps Now Is a good lime to  bird liisteail of helnxt regarded as

we 11ml that we rniinol iH.ssIhly sell p^nre the number of acres of land no- ■ tin enemy by western orrlinrdiKta, the
cliongh goods, M high enongh (irlees lo p,iplc-d by stomps on the farm S.mniis ' him khend should he eslecmed as a
pay the Interest and dlvldenils. we s;iy, | n,,i,| go We ntUBt use lahorsnvlng 1 friend, since It Is a foe to Ihe worst 
•'Let us iiallonnll/e our hlg husxness farm Impletnenis and we are iinahlo

to do so among stumps Let us renmvo 
the stumits iiml Ihiit figiiie th<' eosl 

Ia-I US older Ihe sliiin|i puller, pur- 
chase the ilx Handle, or gel Ihe neces 

n Ihii saiimps

l.et the gov< i nment supervise our ■ 
business hy t aming prices that we ' 
shall pay for the taw mat< ral and la ^
I,or, also set the price at with h we , 
shall sell allowing a ressonahle 1 sary I.'AI.a to dig and h* 
profit on onr eiipllnlirallon This will ! 
make onr securities as good a-, govern 
xuent bonds."

Will that not he a soft snap? Hut 
who will guarantee the farmers a re*
■utialile prolll?

out 1 Mt H!1 Boon ns t lit* rropH ur«*
l'.nrv(f*i4'Oil in the fi.ll, 1Ot '1'Si It 1

(Hit HfumpH, Wo ran • UlH
ntiim11*4 from (hr )• vel !#- ex XX 1
from til10 Ml) I.iiui Int* r
war on tlx* luriipi «'*

(lests of hortleiilture Hie scale In 
seels- w Melt eompiise n -Courlli of Its 
food The hlark olive scale ahi'ie cell 
Hlttutes a fifth of the hlrd’s suhslix^ 
ence. ami th • frosted scale an I iifil^ 
eof scale, or Kiiropoun fruit Lisi«nliii^ 
also sre destroyed In May consld 
aide mi'n'iets of rankerworms and 101 
ling inoil't ‘ re eatiii. ali l aim st

(Ity J IP WAlhK'NF.n ) „
A Kentucky farmer who keeps about fur them

IW I ,'gs on his farm every year asks'
"Wh it kind of forage »1U produce Ihe
moRt flit?" „

This Is rather a dimcult question 
and will depend upon the time <’> >‘‘« f  
and ipialUy of forage, hut when con- 
sider.sl from a fat producing slund 
|i«lnl. we would feel sate In making 
the assertion Ihul row pens would 
xdv, the best results for i-roduclng 
Int. hut if we were asked 
tie best forage w.- would say alfalfa 

The whole question d.pomls u|«m 
hi. locnllly, hut with any' k nd of 
Hoe pxislure It will pay lo fe, d sotm̂  
intln feed to Harden the 
Zhe It a more dc«lrahle rtatag The o 
lx nothing that will produce as rapid 
iliin in hogs as alfalfa ami corti.

A  Stump R e m o v e r .

A s p a r a g u s  C u l t u r e

i Asparagus Is not all difilcult to sisrt 

An easy way to reumve sium^^ when ‘’ n . r ’. h r ’ylmi^

stump so Ihsl
'• will he near the 

trench and the hIM'C end som. 
tame above the ground 
tn He trench and paillally C"'or
HO

. . . a n .w o im h e s . . . -.-he 
top of .he furrows ar.' filled In gradually untilthe furrows

riis Hie crowns arc six inches or more hw
Hulld a lire low Ihe s iirfac

II The asimr.tgus .xps'Clmenl st.tllnn 
Mush . Iuih (!»■

Kixth ‘RfM nrj| • 1 Cfi

c a s t r a t e  the  G r a d e  B u c k . .
I The g-ade hnek lambs

iruled c.irly Iu Ihe season Only
luahs of pore blood »n ‘l 
l ia l l ly  shoo'rt he saved for I. ceding 
'  H  ost s ^''W blood should he add 

,0  t>e ilf.k hv buying slock ram*

........: ...... .
"  .Irift Is ctfsted Ihrough Hie aiigtit gr.twers In H.. I ‘ ' ,,,„vlng
? i - nd this helps to fire the slump also rend, r unnece-s.tiy li t «
much n,ore rapidly This ntcHual re and hmi.Ing <>l the I'M ”* •' _ /_

10 g
foiinil (IT''>il'‘'

I..,. .... vri'il ciiall'meiil and will he the vitir,„,"rcs no gnat „,e supply
bat Hit- lops mny he leli In 

Hills mb
of tiio soil hiiniUS

IT r u e  V a lu e  of S h e e p  
•ph, re arc 2 7 ,1 1','.'n.i shce|i In f. 'eat 

llrllain « l «h  '*•'
Sev York s' l'c ■• - ... 1
:»! h Its H*.""" square miles I hese tore 

.how how irciiH'iidoiisly slioiT 
la ih.'li iiiitler

llgm < s
.xnu'riean l.'irnters ale

db of the •mv ' . ‘ loe *•• »he» P

C a r e  f t r  S r e o d  Sow .

It Is not only nec'-^nr.. lo p'l'i'cily 

has l.LH.OJd sheep , feed ami 
sml

etpinUy ......

la carrying her Liter.

\

* i

ar«* ru 1(“ * biotul sa»\s l‘«- 
ait^r l?iI'f till M.. I'lit It >i 

\ r y  Ic Ufld Imt jiult- 
ctonsly Hiritug.iont (he cnllre time ah*



h lH a  CCOTtl. 25 PER CENT INCREASE IN COTTON CROP.

r.Huu)lishc(l 18;)8.
1

PUBLISHED EVERY SMIIRDAY. Stsiiutor John Sharp WiiUi

It is predicted that there will 
' ’)c an inereast* of 2ri |M>r einit in 
this year’s cotton crop over last

itiuAtiirui«>.iiu>.u»<><>i».aa4wiii ■ year in Texas, and the railroads : tells this: One of the neyrr*'
j of the State are making prepar- j my place did me a vahm 'r 
ations for handlintt the fall cot-: vice faice, and 1 wis>»''MANLY, EJii«r ProiMrielor.

til M Ytar; SO; CawK'hi. 3ScUu«atk> 

U».Usii| Rain w A#pl»illw.

ton crop.
The demand

C «

ns
Ml

r-
w

w y m gi my appreciation. Alter 
for cotton is 1 him 1 asked, ‘Now uncle, which 

j growing faster than the supply ! shall I give you, a ton of coal 
I  and new uses for the staple are! or a hig hottle of whiikey?

On the irrigated farms 
crops are being planteil.

fall

The rain has made everybody 
feel better.

A hVench newspap«‘rman 
completed a trip around 
world in forty days.

has
the

:irising every day. The Texas  ̂
cotton crop goes to all sections 
of the civilii:ed world and fur-1 

nishes clothes for everybody 
that wears them, on the globe.

Massa John, he replied, 'yealKtre- 
ly knows Ah on’ Iy buhns wood,’

What a noted general once 
said of war, could truly be ap
plied to the Texas legislature.

Vacation will soon be history. 
Schools all over the state will be
gin during the next few days.

There was, a large attendance 
at the Uvalde Dry Farming Con- “ P 
gress, and much gcsMl was accom
plished.

The weather clerk hxs at last 
turned his attention to Texas.
The hot wave has been swept on 
and rain has descended.

Admiral Toga is now home
ward bound. Wiiile he was the 
guest of Uncle Sam he observ ed 
much but talkedr little.

Francisco I. Madero has been 
nominated for President by the 
the Progressive party of Mexico. 
Madero will no doubt be Mexico’s 
next president.

The summer has passed and 
the doctors have had very little 
to do during all the sedson. There 
has been very little sickness in '
Ootullaand country surrqiand- ^  another ̂ Etqjoaition in Sa

INCREASE IN TAXABLE VALUES.

The recent estimates of the 
Comptroller showing that the 
taxable values in Texas this 
year have been increased over 
eighty-seven million dollars over 
last year, shows that Texas 
prosperity is real and is built 
upon a firm foundation. The 
increase is based wholly upon 
actual improvements and is 
caused by general prosperity 
throughout the State.

New industries are springing 
and this coupled 

with the fact that we have more 
natural resources than any 
other State in the Union, is 
bringing the State to the front 
in development and making it a 
power in the world of commerce 
and industry.

FARTHEST SOUTHWEST.

Away down in the farthest 
southwest corner of the United 
States lies a city beloved of the 
old Spanish Padres, and famed 
for its matchless harbor, its

“ The cost of living is some
thing terrible!’ ’

“ 1 know it. A man on a salary 
' h.18 no chance at all any more, 
i I took a cheajier house lastspriagj 
we’ve had to take our dau|kter| 
out of Uiarding school, instead j 
o f sending our son to coHige I 
we’ ve had to let him go to verk 
in an oflice, and my wife has 
had to do her own housework 
Why’ confound it! if  thiags 
don’t impr(»ve pretty soon ireH 
have to give up our automobikr’ 
—Judge.

A lawyer made a hard 
for a client who was cl 
with stealing $10.50 front 
cash drawer o f  a saloon, mj 
succeeded in having him 
•luitted. “ Mow,’ ’ he said, 
are you going to raise 
money for me for getting] 
out of this?”  The defeninl 
griniK'd in t he blank mannmoi 
the innocen t. “ I ’ ve still got 
that sixUxj n fifty ,”  he mid. 
“ You infej nal scoundrel,” ®, 
clainunl th<3 law’yer. “ I thM|ĥ  
you were innocent. Hand i| 
right over.. ”

The w ife  
had two sons

of a congresNi 
who were iaWel

equally matchless climate, and i habit o f taking the pretty
its beauteous maidens. This 
city farthest away of all cities 
in the Union, will hold a big 
Exposition in 1915, to celebrate 
the completion of the Panama 
Canal, from which it expects to 
derive great material benefits. 
During the same year there will

Senator Hudspeth, one of the 
twenty senators who slept in the 
senate chamber a few nights 
ago under call, was robbsd o f 
$74. Strenuous times the law • 
makers are having these days.

A  petition has been presented 
to the City Council o f Cotulla 
asking for a light and water
works franchise. The Council 
has not yet determined on some 
o f the details in the matter.

Atwood, the Boston aviator 
now holds the world’s record 
for leng distance cross country 
flights. He made a successful 
flight from St Louis to N e^  
York.

ft is getting about time we 
were hearing something more 
about that down-thc-river road. 
What has liecome of Mr. Stur
gis. When he was here la s t-  
six weeks ago—he was all ready 
to do business. Probably he 
was if it was done his way, but 
it seems that the land owners 
refused to sign up on the con
tracts he presented, and as yet 
po, headway has been made. 
We. would like to see more doing 
and less talk.

traction will take millions of 
persons to the Coast San 
Di$go. with characteristic West
ern energy, has already broken 
ground for its Exposition build
ings, a ceremony in which the 
President himself assisted, and 
at which he was represented by 
Hon. John Barrett, the only in . 
ternational official in Washin 
ton.

maid out for a good time. Ike 
boys would nov own up lait 
when she tried to caution tfp 
lest theii • fath.'ir learned p  
situation. w

She th en went to the pid 
nurse ai id by a little fi.nesse 4 
armec^'her of thinicing a’

* : l  " ‘̂ iA n a . ”  sh?8aldr“ wh1cr^
the berys do you like to go q fl

g-

In several instances the ' Com
missioners’ Court of diPjerent 
counties of Texas have rr >cently 
appropriated sums of money 
ranging from three to s ix hun
dred dollars for farm demon
stration work next y ear. and 
while the amounts have not 
l^ n  large, it serve a to show 
that the tendency of the day is 
toward agricultural • development 
and IS an encouraf -mg sign on 
our agricultural he ,*izon. Every 
county in Texas p hould have a 
demonstration far m for the de
velopment of t he agricultural 
resources o f the > county.

wi th b est, Rom or HaiTy ?”
"VFeU”  said the maid, “I 

preTer Harry, but for a real 
good time 1 like your husband 
b est.--Ex.

For ten minutes Mr. Stnbb 
had been stumbling around in 
the darkness looking for the 
kitchen stove. The air was 
cold and his temper was hot.

“ John, are you still down 
here?”  calleil Mrs. Stubb from 
the top of the stairway.

“ Yes, I ’m still here.”  bellow
ed John in his most sarcastic 
vein.

“ Dear me! You’d never do 
as a gunner in the navy,”

“ Gunner in the navy? Why 
not?”

“ Because you are such a poor 
range finder.”

And then what Mr. Stubb said 
about ranges in general would 
fill an encyclopedia. —Ex.

The remains of two 15 for ,t 
crocodiles have been unearth ,ed 
by workmen in the Panama can
al. The discovery of thesr,. rel
ics of a past era is inv .ortant 
from a scientific sterw»
It is figured that they 
tween three and for 
years old and in conn 
the theory that the

point. 
’ were be - 
ir million 

ection with 
crocodile of

The basic pr inciples of town 
building is c.- >operation. But, 
first, there n/ ust be an efficient 
and tri’.Bted head or leader just 
as tb ere is ’ in any other business 
en^erpri8U‘, Second, there must 
P e harmof ly of the different 
forces, ja st as there must be 
harmony with heads of any 
large busi ness concern. A  lack 
of these attributes means a 
dead tow ’n. No town stands 
still. Sh-e is going forward or 
backward.

the Nile and Gangr j, »nd the 
Florida alligator v  ^ blood re- 
latives. is an imf ^n-Unt link. 
The specliiMns unearthed had 
•even full sets o f  teeth 
upper and lower jaws.

Senator L  isimer has taken the 
stump in a campaign o f  "vindi
cation”  In h.is speeches ft  is said 
he does not refer to the famous 
“ jack pot”  the witneeaeii who 
testified against him, nor any- 

on the I thing else conrseted with the case. 
What’s the use?

r . tw * r  i d w e « w * «

LOOK BEFO RE YOU BUY
When in need o f Furniture don't gc: :".e idea 
that we havn't the class o f goods you want. 
Come and look at our stock.

A nice Sideboard. Dining Chairs.
Rocking Chair

A Child’s Crib
A nice Buffet Iron Bedstead

COTULLA
•» ■

nternational Fair
\N A m o m o . I l x  a s

f lO Y  t o  V(L. 1 9 1 1
Huiskamp*s
Calendar

Accident Insurance
C. E. M A N L Y

T h e  Best That There is for the Least Money.

1 J. F. RIPP3 I
I  S B K O J k H O m A I N T S T O R S  !
H Notice ipeolal prices on onions seta. E
J Now Is the time (or plantlna onion |
3 sets. J
M Choice Yellow per hii O.m, t bn, r
4 or more Z.IS; Choice Umt 2.60,6 bu or K
a  more 1.26. All kinds of irsrdcn |L
4  end field seed for plantlnR. Send lOc I

tor a nice Illustrated oataloitue and 2 k j  packages of garden seed. E
X Breeders of Rhode Island Reda and E
4 H. C. White I.«ghorua. Bgga for E
4 batching S.C. White f.egi)omi2tdH> F
1 for 16. Rhode island Rede M.0U for II V
f  J .  F. / F / P P 8  I
4 New Phone 220. 6 » Market St. P
4 SANANTONIO, TEXAS I

A-f a+a+A+aM-a-i-A-f-a+a+A-fra-i-a+Ad

I K .  B .  K O B U C K  I
I  M I L L E R
$ of Wells from one to three 
i  hundred feet.

2  All Kinds t l
J  W IN D M IL L  W O R K  
J  A  Sptcially

I  COTULLA, -  TEXAS. I

♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ <  I I f  ♦ ♦ *S ">* * * ' » H ' * * * * S' I t l  I l * * * * ' t  M l  I I S P * * *

F. A. FRANKLIN

hfwte whoen dre «(|ual to any 
•$«00 ehoee on the market. They 
‘ as welt— are Jiwt <rtyBsh arid 
r ns well— coet only $3.00 and 13.50 
ladlen' and ft 00 for men's. With 
• pair of Ihcee shoes you get a 
idar on which you mark the dale 
licgan to wenr them— when they 
rom out count up the days of 

you have Imd and you will never 
buy anything but calendar Shoes.

J. M FAIRCHILD 
Millett, Texas.

B L >  A C K S M I T H
PIPE THREADING

AUTOMOBILE AND GAS ENGINE OILS

Cotulla, Texas.
t t  I  T11 t l  Y TTTTT f * • * ■ ‘  * * * s s aa ,i ,t, s ,i I,.1.2 1 1 1 1 I I i . * * *  .

sY  K N O C K E R
Beat fly dope we ever 
handled it Conkcy'it 
Fly Knocker. We 
know it keeps flies out 
of stables and off of 
grazing stock. Qt, SGc, 
half gal. 60c, gaLll-Oa 
Money back if you 
WSatit. MuitMUify.

[ Horger & Windrow 
>♦4 M M M I M

S .  J O H N S T O N

iPhysician and 
lurgeon

at Horger & Windrow’ 
Drugstore.

ANenOM leSargerywad 
IMsseses eV Wlsmew.

3TULLA. -  'TEXAS.
♦0.2 I I I I

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
1880 seres 7 miles Southeast of Stockdale, surveyed 

into tracts of 166 to 350 acres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
meequite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of open 
land. Located in German comon nity near church 
and school. This pro|)erty will Lt -told at a reasonable 
price on reaeonable terms. For full partirtHars write,

E . B CHANDLER,
102 E. Commerce 8t. 

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  > * » * » » * * * 6 "l l  '« » * » » l

San Antonio, Texas

CLAY, ROBINSON A  CO., |

! 
! 
f

J O U R D  J. IR V IN . Solicitor. !

UVE STOCK COMMISSIO.I
FT. WORTH ST. LOUIS KANSAS OTY 

’tORWOU WMS”



A Note to You.
Cotalla, Texas, Sept. 2,1911.

We carry a large assortment of Postcards. 
All styles, of all descriptions and prices. Some 

o7 them are works of art. Some very sentimental and some very, very 
funny.

Some of them are sure to express just the idea you would want to convey 
to him or to her hy post. You know you can convey ideas hy postcard that 
wo'jld b; difficult to express by word of mouth. Stick your stamps on our 
Postcards. Yours truly,

m HORGER & WINDROW. m

J
D r. K . L . G R . V l l A M t

Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horjcer & Windrow’s j 
DruKstore

COTULLA. TE.XAS. 
f p p w  W W W w w  w  w w  w

SAMP[[fli[[

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

Vaa km« kMa —»arf|
w ftIS m  Lie* Pawdefe.

Try Ika Baa« at aar asMain.
Conkev's Lice Powder
ktmia- ..........jtif M<lt«b»mili»«itotb«fMrt.
UtW Lllwnl Viilu*bl« |*vtiUn

ITBSB1# f9u toliif iblo I t  *

i i<agef &■

J. It. Itaick and li. Talens^ 
came in Tuesday morning from | 
San Antonio. They were npree-; 
ably surprised to find that Jupiter' 
I'luvius had opone<i up in K<xxl I 
ohi style down their way.

Hid your iwultry house of 1 
mites and lice(|uickly and |)osit 
ively by spraying or painting 
Conkey’s Lice Li(iuid al»out tlie i 

- hosts and walls Guaranteed by 
' llorger & Windrow.

A. I). Riddle says Monday! 
night’s rain acted rather ju'cnliar; 
out his way. His farm got a jpmhI 
soaking, but when it got to the | 
fence sejiarating his farm from | 
that of his friend J. T. Reese, it 
suddenly stopped.

Want Igmd To Sell, must be 
good agricultural stuff and can 
l l l ^ j M a M M d i i l l  t i i ia t s a t  itiUdf

PROBLEM OP MORE 
WATER SOLVED

D O U B L E
R E S U L T S
W IT H O U T

IN C R E A S IN G
PO W ER

A T H IN G  
O F  JO Y  
F O R E V E R

F O R
P A R T IC U L A R S  

S E E  OR 
W R IT E

W.D. MON TGOMERY
C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 

I La Salle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

When you visit San Antonio 
stop at Hotel Arthur, adjoining 
the Post OHice. Center of City 
and convenient to all street cars, 
theaters and shopping district. 
Under its new management it 
has been thoroughly renovated. 
Large, cool, clean rooms. Steam 

I heated in winter. The best 
service. Rates 75c to $2.00 per 
day. Rooms with bath.

All kinds of stories were a- 
flocat about the big rain down 
the river Monday night. There 
is iimiuestionablo jiroof that it 
was the heaviest downpour tliat 
part of the county has seen in 
many years, and there is a 
question as so whether the rain 
sliould have been measured in 
inches or feet. Ed Rock tells 
it on R. J. Talbott that the latter 
found a dish pan out in his back 
yard that had been thrown away 
because it had a hole in the bot
tom. This pan R. J. says was 
full of w.ater, the hole notwith
standing. The rain fell so fast 
that the small om let could not 
carry it out and llie wet sand 
finally stopped it up altogether ,

T. R. Keck, the lumberman, 
was suffering from a bad cold 
Tuesday, which we presume he 
contracted by l>ecoming "over- 
het”  Monday night. Now, no 
one would suspicion that any
thing like that would happen to 
him, but it came about- in a 
|)cculiar way. Mr. Keck was 
going home shortly after dark, 
and when within a block of his 
home lieard a rattlesnake sing
ing his deadly song somewhere 
unipicusantly close. Not know
ing just which way to jump, 
naturally he jumt)e<l the wrong 
way, and landed almo.st s(|uarcly 
on top of the siiake. which more 
viciously than ever gave warn
ing that he would not be tramp
led uiM)n by mere man. Right 
here was where Mr. Keck ceas
ed jumping and began to fly 
Meow f as

plied the emergency brake we 
have only circumstantial evi
dence to offer. But this is how 
he came to be “ overhet,”  and In 
our opinion the cause of his bad 
cold.

DODSONS UVER-TONE 
I INSTEAD OF CALOMEL.
JUST AS SURE-ALWAYS SAFE NO BAD 

EFFECTS EVER FOLLOW THIS PLEASANT 
> > TASTING UQUID.

As a remedy for a torpid liver 
calomel has more than met its 
match in Dodson’s Liver-Tone. 
It does not lash the liver on to 
perform its work at the cost o f 
its strength.

Calomel depends for its power 
upon exciting the liver to do 
more work, and often the liver 
is too weak to stand such treat - 
mentiand you are worseoffthan 
ever before.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone cannot 
cause any of the dangerous e f
fects that often follow the use 
of calomel. It is entirely vege
table and pleasant to the taste, 
and is suitable for children and 
grown iMJople.

Get a 50 cent bottle at Gaddis’ 
Pharmacy under the guarantee 
that if it doesn’t satisfy you that 
it is a perfect substitute for cal- 

omil yo i g;t, yourmmey back.

I Guaranty Fund Bank
A ll non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits ofthu Bank are pro
tected by the Depositor*s Guaranty 
Fund or the State o f  Texas.

,  Cotulla State Bank

I

I

HOT *’R AND GAS.
Wluf u Ike differeice kelwtcR i 
link awl a pMr ticak?

(BY FRED JACKSON, (k)tulla. Texts)

I

A great inventkwi'H in the land 
And sure am I " »e to stay;

It ’s used as you must understand 
For feeding pear instead of hay.

It ’s used throughout the great southwest,
And also used in foreign climes,

That it’s a wonder is no jest.
It turns the nickels into dimes.

Should you not know of what I write 
Ask any stockman hereabout,

For him it helped when in a tight.
And now he wouldVi’t be without.

But if  I to be plainer dare.
And call it by it’s proper name,

It is the burner of the pear.
And justly has it won it’s fame.

But I ’m not paid to advertise 
The merits of this'great machine.

The owners know^they have a prize.
For what I say, don’ t care a bean.

You ail know how it operates.
With gasoline, forced out by air.

And how that it thus subjugates 
The Thorny cactus, prickly pear.

To come at once into my theme 
And speak the thought I have in mind.

Your close attention I ’ ll esteem 
To see what I have here outlined.

While burning pear the other day,
(And it wasjhot without a doubt)

I thought I heard my burner say 
’ ’Put in more air, won’t burn without”

And then, thought I ’ ’Why can’t they make 
A  burner you won’t have to pump?

My, wouldn’ t it just take th« cake 
’Twould be the big thing on the dump.

My, what a fortune I could make 
I f  I could invent such a thing.

The many dollars I would rake,
I ’d have them Rt the birds to fling.

No more'then would I have to rise 
A t five o’clock to feed the steers 

I f  I my dream could realize 
(-Excuse mejwhilel dfy n>v tears.)

► J '

I thought and pumped, and pumped and thought 
But could not get my plans complete;

I then decided that I ought 
To get some help to do the feat.

Then all at once, and with a roar,
(The sound once heard, you’ ll near forget)

The gas played out; it sighed for more 
As the surplus air rushed out the jet.

But I but waste your time, I fear.
So I ’ ll proceed without delay,

And in few words will let you hear 
My story, (if  you care to stay.)

e
Now, I ’ ve known men and so have you.

Or men ho called we’d better say.
Who had the gas and hot air too 

That ran without a stop all day.

Such men are of no earthly use,
But stand around and loaf all day.

And shoot hot air and let gas loose,
Are always in somebody’s way.

Now, if I had that famous lamp 
That’s told about in fairy lore,

I ’d rub it till each hot air scamp 
Would burn the pear forevermore.

But less you should not uuderstand,
Nor know exactly what I mean.

He would not burn it as a man.
But as a natural gas machine.

And if some kind and anxious friend 
Should care to ask the question where 

He’d grone his holidays to spend,
The answer’d be "H e ’4burning pear.”

The change would not be hard to make;
With tank he was by nature blessed,

For hood and coil, I guess we’d take 
The head that he has oft caressed.

We’d use his nose to make the jet,
Tho you may say it lacks a hole.

His mouth we have not used as,yet.
Then why not let it play the role?

^ e  other changes I ’d best leave 
Unto the fairy and the lamp 

For they know best how to retrieve 
The hot air merchant and his stamp.

But one request if you don’t mind,
And please do not ignore my plea.

I f  you hy chance the lamp should find 
Don’ t make a burner out of me.

A autitak!

We Make No Mistakes! 
We are always on 

The Right Side 
IF THE STEAK QUESTION! 

We couldn't afford 
To fall down 

In our Reputation for 
GOOD STEAKSr

That’iY M r  G uru ty  of SatisfKtiod

In Trading With Us!

S. COTULLA.

WANTED.
We want young men and 

women to take gcKxl paying pt)si- 
tions who have finished either a 
course of Shorthand, Telegraphy 
or B(H)kkc(!ping aiul Shorthand 
in our college. Our Employment 
records show that during this 
year there has not IsHm a grad
uate of one of the above courses 
who was not placed in a good 
position within ten days after 
his course was finished, unless 
of his own accord. V-* ♦here

may be some who have never 
registered with our Employment 
Department or who may desire 
more remunerative positions 
than they are at present holding, 
who would register now. Our 
Employment Department is a- 
way behind in supplying busi
ness firms and railroads, and 
will appreciate anyone furnish
ing us with the full particulars 
of one of our graduates of the 
above named courses who de
sires help in securing a more de
sirable position. The fact that 
we have been wholly unable to 
supply the demand by railroads 
and business firms during the 
past year is very,sugge8tive that 
we should more earnestly urge 
other young people to enter our 
school and take up a course of 
Shorthand, Telegraithy or Book
keeping and Shorthand.

$50 i>ays fora life scholarship 
in any one of these courses: $05 
pays for a life scholarship in 
any two of these courses. Board 
and lodging is only $2.50 to 
$3.50 per week. The Short 
hand course is completed by the 
average student in three and a 
half months, the Bookkeeping 
course in four months; Book
keeping and Shorthand or Tel
egraphy in five months, thus it 
will be seen the total cost of 
preparing and being placed in a 
gocxl iK)sition is very small. 
Anyone can afford it.

Write for our large catalogue, 
giving facts from hundreds of 
students as to what they were 
able to accomplish, also what 
their employers have to say of 
their ability to render first class 
service. Every statenAnt in 
this catalogue is backed by a 
IKK) cash guarantee to be true 
and correct. We guarantee to 
give a better and more thorough 
course in half tho time and at 
half the exismsc of any school 
teaching other than the famous 
Byrne systems, which are our 
own copyrighted methods. Make 
your arrangements at once to 
enter America’s largest and 
most successful business train
ing school. 'Fyler (kmimercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.



T H E  L E A K  A T  
T H E  N A V Y  Y A R D

By ROBERT NAUGHTON.

(4 rlKiU, by K  1*. Nt-Uuit i

i-S ii’ "

AWllKNl'h: UAM> iin.l I 
«  B h.iM' u ti.iiltltuiU' Ilf inp 

H I'lli'K. itiul fur M'lHH we
^  ® liiiie ualki'il iliiil\ III 111*'

kIkuIow of ilaiiKur Ah a 
ri’Milt I'f wlilrli, HrmiHuil
h> i.ij piiii; oil
II iKmr. I ili.>: oiil (if 
I't'il ,'iH'l <'.'iii;;ht u;i iiiv ru- 
Mi|\ 1 I I .■li'ru 1 IhiiiK w l.|i> 
Ihu :n.T iii''l law 111 tho 
h.i i A:iiuii \\ ■ 1. m'ki, uno 
> I 111. ,iM, -I an.I i-lfM-r- 

e ' opi'i uIIm s III I 111 I I I  . Il l’
M r  Uaiiil 1m In Mur'laiui. 1 Kinnv, 

h'l: til - I’lii-'f Wall! til M’e >iili.‘ ' lu‘ 
uiiiii inn I il lirii'li.'

1 iii.’K nil, Ml.I a K’U’Kiaiii til Kami, 
It” I iir’’iiiiiiiaiili‘(l W iir l i i ’kl to I 'l i l i f  
SlirliiiKs niiiii. Ill III! Ilii|i*l lla'aria.

Tin- iiiailiT I: Jmt tills. ' •■\|iiaiiii'i! 
tli.il dtlii'la! milliiiiiliii; ns to rlijir.s.

The nil'.' ill iniriintiiit is iiiukiiiK 
siiini’ lApi ruin nts In sti iT whU li iirniii 
Isn III In tin- ntiali-st tliliiK e 'e r  
hnuutlit til llitiit tnr use In liiiitilliiK 
Ihk Riin - h'l r weeks it has uiiiiear«‘il 
as If the Atiieriiati navy was aliinif 
III « alii anil sii|iii iiiiii’> O'er tin* world.
1 he work Is iiroei e Itiia in the iiury- 
liird In le. whin a elose Knard ran be 
ke|ii .Now liiiiii’iiii. oiir puzzle Is 
this ThoiiKli till’ tweh i men who aro 
enaaiieil 111 the work are shut up as If 
they Wire III prison and i (imtiiunlrate 
with the outside world only throufth 
till’ ruintimtiil.lit: ofllei r, neverthelesr 
a bulky letter that hail hurst its en 
\elope and lost Us address fell by 
mere ehaiirp Into the hands of the 
IKjstolflre depart nil lit and proved to be 
an anonymous i oiiiiiitiiiU'iition to Her- 
keleii Kreres. the Mk llelKlaii ship- 
biillilliiK tiriii. ootitalnliiK a rotiiplete 
ie|«)it of I 'eryth iny the experiment 
liiK party had done u|i to last t^mday, 
four days uko

' Of roiirsi 111 rkelen Frerea are 
niiTely the ri-cehers for one or more 
fiirelKIi Kill erniin nis We have failed 
so far to deternilne which one It Is 
that Is IryltiK to siial siirh tinporliiiit 
liiformalloii. nor h:i\i we tho sUithlest 
liidlraltoii of w liere the ai eiiue of com 
iiiuiilratloii lies.

‘'Ideiileiiaiit Klehiird Ilnnton Is In 
coniiiiand of the experimentliiK party, 
ivlth l.leutetiaiit .lohn Ornish.' aa sec- 
und. The eheiiiisls are Kldrldite. Spel- 
Kol. John It Hart and Alfred f'inamet 
t|. the latter Itiillan horn. The othera 
are enllated machinists.

"The party doea all Its work In a 
■ (  flftv vunU froni ll>«

Kun Shull and with nothlnit near It ex
cept the blank wall of the yard It la 
Id plain view from the ofTIrea, aa la 
also the section o f  new barracks In 
which the party eats and sleeps. 
When llnlsheil with their work In this 
temporary foundry and laboratory 
tho men retire to the harrarka. All 
are volunicora and are under watch 
ilav and nlfthl

"Now . ill spite all this, one of our 
men In 1‘aris, cabled thrie days aito 
that the coterie of Interiiallonnl spies 
thire knew that the aitent of some 
Bovernnont had cabli’d homi' the news 
of his snreess In nettliiR the results 
Ilf the new exporimi Ills up to date 
I'here Is a clean leak In the navy yard. 
If Wo do not Mop that link, thire Is 
Kolnit to hi troiih.i

On iiiy siiBPesllon M > wout Inimeill- 
airly to the n.ivj >ard It was nearly 
lour o'clock and ever'IhliiK w.ys dark 
and (Icsi ril’d .'et viikInK 1 .leiiteiiant 
Uiinion wo iiiadi’ a iiuU t Inspei llon of 
hiith the living (inartors ninl the Inh 
oiatory I 111 ot s ith llod m.'.-’ i’ lf that 
will’ ll the lalioralory was loclo’d at 
iiIk Ii I no out' cim'.il obtain ontry ex 
oept by siK’h biirulnrioiis iiiethoils ns 
to liavo iihimilanl triire. and that 
when tin sli I piiiK ipiarlers well ’ 
loi’kid the nu n worn as if In prison. 
Diintiin had ik-ssossIoh of all ki’.'’s. I 
went carefully over both hutldliips 
to he sure then wen no lelopraph. 
telephone or elei lrli wire rimiH’i tliins 
There was hut one [sisslble solution. 
Slime nienihir of 'ho prirlv has a 
means of si inllnp rotes or slpnuls to 
tho outside world In ilajllytht hours. 
1 said us niiich to I.leutiriant iHinlnn. 
anil he rei ’ll' il

Thai Is the rosiill of any process 
of ellnitnatloii based on these facts, 
lint eluht mi ll statloiip.l tn and uluait 
thi.s yard day and nlpht. and Ornish) 
und myself Inside the laboratory have 
wiitcli' il every loan for one suspic ious 
inove mol e ' l  r> oiitslilo pi rson for any 
Imlicatl'e att. and 1 tell you piisUlvely 
there are no wrllton or sipnali’il nies 
hiiB'-s koliiK or loiiilnK out of this 
place K 'l  r 'thlnp passes Ihrouith me."

,’\ smblen suspic’liui llashed over me 
I whirleil on him luol looked at him 
sear'llliiply He iitolerstood InslHtitly 
atid Siiiil with deep fi i ’ IImk: ' Yc’S, I 
know it Is nil to me That I am the 
one i i ' i ’iine of oiitli 1 would he any 
man • loKlcal Ponrliision That Is why 
I am so ili’pply lotnernoil I. alone ol 
all of )on know there Is another and 
most ilanperoiis one for I have told 
iiiifhlnc ’

I lik’ d the note’ of liimi’sfy In his 
V'llee aoil " lo  iHitnlerln.i! over the mat 
ter as iv* I'rilkeil bai k toward tt'e har- 
la iks SiPl’li’iii,' liimtiiii Btoppi’il and 
pli’ke.l up a lone pub’, rimml, well
pollst’i il 
IpilKth 

•What

ami fully fiftoen in

Is that?'' si.kc’il Htlrllnp.
M ’1 .’ iimtc rlal. ' said l>nnlon. "Ihat 

If I’UTril'- fiTc’ lan to Ihls yard I have 
••rsri and IMS Is tho

I bent a closer ittli iillon on It. It 
was unite dr.' evcrpl wln ro it bad 
lain on lhi> moist proiinil. Kvi rMlilin; 
I’ l.-e was damp wllli the ulplil mist 
Irimi tile r l ' i r  I meiitlomd this fait. 
The pole had hei’ii put Ihen wilhlti 
the last ti n or lll'ti i n Minutes.

It 'v:i;, still ipiiie aloom,'. as da) was 
Jliht liii’.ikiiiK when we n a i ’ lii’d the 
ibkir of till’ tiarraiks ami 1 took a 
rarefnl look iirotiml Is lore’ we i nli’ii d 
•Not a soul was In - inht, hut it sei iiied 
lo me that llie shadow In a little ulrlie 
of a hiiiliiinp fo il )  p.u’i s away "as  
a little 1dm ker Ilian it should have 
bi’i n and I walki il toward It U lu ll 
within tweiiii III,. I,., I ,,f It a little 
I'S'iire .la.slii il mil, ran at rlplit anulc ; 
lo my tiiu'k. and shot around the eor 
tier.

1 was In hot pursuit liislanlly and 
lliinton ami StirliiiK were eoniiiiE 
aloiiB bc’hind iiu’ .\roimd the hulld 
liiK We went. 1 KninliiK rapidly on the 
rntini’r. lie duaheil arross the open 
space, KoliiK toward the siait where 
the iHile still lay and caiiftht It up ns 
hci ran. IdantltiK It deftly and sc>- 
curely In the- pa'eint’Ut. be rcaie and 
cleared the hlph wall

''IKm't shcHit. don I shcad " 1 heard 
I>untoii Busp to the chief It's a worn 
an ■■

Outlined for an Instant OBatiist the 
llahter c’ust was a tlB»re in man's 
clothes, but loiiK hair loosened h> her 
efforts Bowed from her head It was 
a w'onian

I ’tirsiiit was uselesM. She would be 
lost before wt> could Bet to the gate.

"There Is but one tliliiK that I can 
siiKKest. I said us we walked toward 
the Kate, "that either Mr Hand or 1, 
fierbapa both of us. la- allowed to take 
up work with you lu the lalairalory 
In the guise either of workmen or 
chc’iiilstb ■’

This HiiBBestton pliasc-d the ehlet 
It shifted the burden of respousibllily 
from his shoulders

1 arrived propc-rly aeeredlled and 
ocpilppc d. at c’lKlit o'c'ba k that morn 
ItiK, as a s i ’C’c’ ially detailed chemUal 
expert who had come on from Wash 
Inglon. Belore 1 came to the yard, 
however, I found time to write a de- 
tailed reiKirt for Kami.

1 80011 found that It was almost lin- 
possible to see from the laboratory 
windows to any |>ulnt of vantage where 
a receiver might stand ccmcealed to 
take signals, and certainly none was 
sent. Apparently not a man In the 
pljio* px.'d Uvo r**slit!—* viawci-to
outer world. I.uncheon time came 
and we repaired to the barracks. On 
the way 1 watched the men to note If 
aiiyr of them seemed to bo looking 
fur anybody or anything, but the only 
Incident of any sort was when one 
of them, a stocky little follow named 
.Mct'reacly, stooped and picked up a 
short plc'ce of line copper wire which 
he saw on the yard pavement. He put 
It carefully In his tsceket.

NothliiK happened during luncheon, 
and In the half hour of rest thereafter 
the ineu all smoked or chatted except 
Slnane, a niarhliiest, who sat down to 
write a Ic'tler to his wife. He took 
his place at one of the windows amf 
used a larKe portfolio with a hlBh 
roll. Ink we ll, and so on, at the end of 
It. He seelimd very Intent hilt wrote 
Very little for the Ic-nKlh of time he 
look, hut thcri’ was uhsoliilely noth’ 
liiB hImmiI him lo Indicate that he was 
slBiialllnK In any way . also the only 
pc rsiins who eoiild have- seen him were- 
the elvtllan clerks In the hembpiarters 
hnlbliiiB ahonl two hundred feet ui riiss 
the yard, and ncitic’ of Ihc-ni looked In 
his direction at any lime At one win 
duw were two laiiBhiiiK incii, at an 
olhc’r a pirl stenoRrapher and a yimtiK 
clc-rk obviously eiiBaKed In small talk, 
while at a third window another worn 
an cb-rk. will: bat and vc-ll on. was 
upparc’iilly wultiiiK lunch lime.

It was late In the afte rnoon when 
I.lentc'nant Dimloii stopiu’d work

As wi were c-rosslnK the yard I saw 
two familiar flmirc’S apprcmehlnK— 
Hand and thc> Secret ScTvlce C'hb'f.

"He llo, Dunk! This Is a pretty Job.” 
waa Hand's grec’llng "Vastly Inter 
esIlnB. Isn t It"* What has turned up 
today'’"

1 ill tailed the day's evc-nts for him.
".’\nd you are sure no mc'SsaBCS hav9 

be en sent onf 7"
"Everybody has be-en closely 

w atebc’d"
"l.oeik at th is”  He tendered me a 

fresh report from a Secret Service op- 
eriitive In the' employ of the .N'c'w York 
onie’e of the ItelKlan cables, giving the 
cipher transcript of an anonymous 
niessag > w hich had hee*n flled for Her 
ke-Ieii Kreres at thre-e that very aft 
ernoem Biving the- full details of our 
tniirninB work!

Tile thing was a physical lnii>osslhll- 
Itx, ami ye'l be fore me was proof of Its 
eiiTeirrene’e'

"re'rfe’c l '  An abaoliilely perfect re 
port." H'lriloii repe-iiti’d

"1 lie-re you liiive glve-n ns the key 
to the- pre’nilse's," e'xt'lalmed Kami. 
BtmlylnB the developnienf o '  Hnnton'H 
head "This tram mission can be- pre' 
pared and e-xe e-iile 'l only by a emeu of 
high eU’le r of Inte-lllBene e Itralns al 
wins slieiw In Ilie head and fiiae of 
tkelr possessor. Now. granlc’d 'on ninl 
l.le'iiti’iiaiit urmshy are In that class, 
let us SC’e who ejse could tpeallfv'. He- 
turn lo the barracks 'I he chief and 
I will visit your party In half .an hour.”

They did so and I noticed Hand aur- 
si.yt’  ̂g each of the men with cloae af 

Ion. \Yheu he went out be merely

said lo me: "Work straight nheal 
the lines yon have laid mil for yo 
se'lf until leimorrow I’veiiliig, ami 
'o il have di’lecl 'i l  nothing tin'll, li'a 
Hie yard and Join me at the club"

All nlKlit I la.' awake, slniggll 
wllh the' niy.sli ry and Ilsti'iiliiB lor t 
niovi'iiieiil among the' im n or any i 
li'i'lor sound Hmt was snspie'lmis. I 
Ihi're' was nothing Kriui lae-k 
sli’i’p, min h worry nml the e-fliTt 
the fiinies. I was se’are*ely able lo dr 
mysi'lf ahonl al the' hour for In'giniiti 
weii’k In the’ lahitatory

' \Vi' are' llkelv to hit tho lilg trm 
In I he i*X|ierinn'ii'iS today . Inintoi 
said I arl\ In the' morning. '1 lai" a 
relard the' work and 1 daree not )r 
rlc' the' iiii'U on ilei.ills. One man i-i 
not know whal all tin' olliers do ii 
and so I hope to ldi;h In’ii'e ii Wf i 
this nnilorBrouinl liin- very Hesin '

lint when we ipill woik ne'lilnr gi 
w as reae til'd -\ few niinnl' s' lein , 
sa'iiui with Kami made me ashaniid 
111'  "  .’ .iriliess

"I ba'i Inst rei’i'I' i il mdlee that 
olln r nil' nB" eontainlng the li 
Iwi’iil; finis hiiiiis' work has bei”.. <\| 
for r.erki’li'n Kreres, was bis opi iil 
ri mark

"I'll slake iiiy life that It did 
come’ from tin' expe'ilnn'iitinK P-irt]
I iinswireel with sonie Inal

"(Jei slow. Hunk. BO slow." si 
Kami with that e-asy. provokliig si 
1 knew so well. "rhi'V alone kmi 
tin* details of the- weirk I bave nio| 
ne ws for yon. Kerinlt me to fellclt 
vem on the skill wllh whleh you le 
hold of this case and on the progr 
yon have made from the outset 
the wav. vou rememher Ihe lady 
vaiilted the wall. I iiieuaiired the 
ami found It to be a b<s>'I eight fe 
high Se> I went lo O’Rourke ol t!i 
Athletic Association f'onimlttee and 
asked him where I could flml a wo 
an who could efo that In passahl 
Btree't attire. 'There are only two.’ 
declared, ‘that I know of on elth 
side of the Atlantic The one Is Mil 
Badle Nutter, of fhlrago. and the oi 
IT Is Anita Yvonne Desarte, a preifi 
sional, who was In this country 
Hurnuro t  Halley this summer.’

"Miss Nutti'r ha.s bi»en In Chic 
for months Paul Hesarte. brothc 
Anita Yvonne fiesarte, says she g 
down to Coney Island dally but alw 
n  turns In the evi'iiing Mlsa Hex;

hnilns to e'liiiiplle and transmit there 
ri'isirls, and one workman Is eeilatnly 
a lellow of sill’ll ahlllty that hi' is out 
of his plai’e in life'. He Is tho iiiaii 
Men're ady, w hom you noted ihu llrsl 
day."

An hour b iter  as I s too ’ l at the 
head o f the I ’enteT a is le  and looke'd al 
the little ' wolim n si'Uled In the s tage  
box WHti'liliig Ih e perl’o n m iiii ’e  u lri'ady 
hegun. It tlasheil o v e r  me that I had 
seen he'r III hrouil ila v llgh t  so iiie  
time' ri'Oe'iitly, I e'onlil not say w he-ii or 
w h ere ; hill e v e ry  liiie  o f Imr i Ib iiio  
and son ii'lh iiig  ahoiil h i'r hut w llh  
Its llln iy  d rapery  ahuut the hriiii, was 
la iiillla r

"Cooil evening, Mr Hniicnn." she 
said with a grai'loiis smile as 1 en- 
teri’d the box It was incessarv for 
ini' to iml forth an effort to ri'pri ss 
surprise' Ibal she km'W’ iiiy iiaiiii' 
"\ou are' Mr Hum-an, are* you not" 
Of course' .viiii wmi.ler how I Biie;-.si’d 
It. I know Mr Kami lev sight and. ii.s 
he dill not e'onii', who Is so likely to 
lake his place as vimrse ir ’"

■’I am I xtreini'ly glad to meet von. 
Ml.'i'S Hesarte,” I begun boldly, leiiilbig 
a trump. ‘T rnnst I'onfess profouml 
ailmIruHoii for the maim -r in whleh 
you rlcareil that wall thee other even 
lug One of the ottleere wlih me 
wanted to try a wlag shot at you hut 
I am very glad he waa rt stralni'd."

"Heally, WHS some on*' aleout to 
shiHil at me’ " she res|siinled gleefully 
and without the' slightest ■’oiisiraliit. 
I had ne# stirred her In the least hv 
my tactics. 'That was most excit
ing. Yon know 1 do a very great dial 
of work for the' fore'lgn gove'rnmi'tits. 
I'speelally Ihe kTeneh, and I had tnade 
up my mind that there were a iiumher 
of things In the shops which are going 
Into the ne'w battleships, that the 
Hureau Maritime wmild be glad to 
hear of. HO I went over with my i>ole.

was very sorry to be compelled to 
leave It behind ”

I could scarcely keep from smiling. 
M e  thought she had hoodwinked me 
sompletely, by her appan-nt I’andiir; 
t  least she hail established a frleiiib 
ly though false basis between us 

hich would he agreeable to both and 
voiild allow us to play each hU or her 

I'D game In the background.
She was very pretty atnl most In 
resting, especially lu her stories of

IT iAA» A WOMAN.

imalii I experiences as a spy; In fact, wev en- 
Joyed till' I'vi'iilng grciitly’ , and If there 
was any coiislftilnt hi'twi'cn us, ncitli 
i-r showed It. 1 was ainiizi'il at her 
Uiformatlmi about the Kreat secret tn 
tiTiiatliinal cu.ses of late yfarr and 
r'-allzi’d for the first time that wo 
wen* arrayed against u coterie well 
worth the struKgle Perhaps she

Is a remarkable person: She 
a iiumbi’r of laiiKUagcs. ha.s wrlttso 
a technical work on electricity, in, 
traveled two seasons with a Irtm, 
and has a way of leaving home sed 
disappearing for mimths.

"After securing Ibis Inforniatlon ] 
then sent for the pole found In the 
ynnl. and Ihe marine who brought It 
over happened to get on tho ear with | meant for me to see 'his. Perhaps
a I'oiiilnclor who said that ho J;ad «e,n 
a yoniig man two nights before takln, 
such a pole with htiii along the slrs«.i my hand on the 
The conductor's description of thit' mission of the 
yoiiiig mail flts In exactly with th,t 
o f tho woman at the navy ; ard Fy.; 
ther. Miss Hesarte, In height, wi'igV'| 
and complexion Is a duplicate ' th« 
v.'oman at the yard " |

At this Juncture a page brought li 
two notes. One was from a wet 
known sporting goods huusu.

"Ah. by the way,” said Rani. ■; 
saw this tlriiTs brand on the pole 
sent the pole around by Tom Riil s,t 
Here Is a note from the manager x 
say Ihat It Is one which he presi nig 
to Miss Hesarte, and gives her a cli»|. 
aclcr such as descrlbi'd. My Jove 
hero Is a note from the young lady 
herself! ”

He read It with evident nmiix. 
nieiit and then passed It over to tat 
It read:
.Mv Hi’iir Mr. Hand 

Hearing that you have been innklti{
Inipilrics about me. and wishing t 
be of all the assistance lo yon that)
I'lili he, will yon ple:isi> meet tile t"i 
evening Ml Ihe New .\niHterilatn thi 
liter’  I l ave the lower stiigo hoi 
lliii left, and shall be alnne

ANITA YVON'NK HKSARTK 
"I must ask you t* go, Hunk.” sal 

Rand "It will do you gisid, and 
iiiUBt lliii'ib looking tip the recoTils n 
fhe men of th* experimenting party 
1 nilglif remark that both ofTcws, tl 
the I'heinlsta, and two of the worli 
men are men of probably lulTlcteD

she WHS .“lo nuilacloua as to bo wtllliiB 
to let me think that. In her, I had 

meilliiiii of the trans 
infiirmatiun und to 

defy me to nml out who the si'iidor 
was aii’l who the ultimate ri'ci lvcr 

As we wore about to alight from a 
taxicab at her door, she said

"Mr Huncen, It la a fad with me, 
thH going to Hie heachi’s, hut will 
you meet me at Holler's on the walk 
at Kar Rorkaway at eleven toinonuw 
niornliig I may have some very In 
teresting things to fell .'wiu."

The latter hint was halt, pure and 
simple, or I'ourse I agreed to go and 
It was not until I got to the Hub that 
I niaile up my itilml that site had no 
Intention whatsoever of going. but 
was bent only on removing me from 
the scene of action

The chauffeur ealleil me haek as he 
turned away from the clnh doorway 

"You have left Houielhiiig, air," 
said.

Another ta.xl was pius.slng at a slow 
apei'il and a fall dark niiin lolled In 
doli’iitly In It. watching me by 'he 
bright light as I slepi«'d fiirwaid and 
pickl'd from the button' of luy Inxi. a

Jthin hl.n'k ' "  ■ ...."  ‘ no..,i
wHh pa IS. Just then 
rush from behind me. 
was snatched from toy 
turned In time to see 
man spring back Inlo 1 
nglllty of a tiger 
feur could gel 
taxicab who lot 

Of cour*'

bii

•r w allet close ly nib'il 
Ibere was s 

The wullet 
! II I and I 

I I. ibark
.ith the 

iv chniif 
• olhi'i

llcbu.

all that had happened, and 1 knew I 
would have a Hti'iiKgle to keep from 
I’hokliiK him when ho laiiKlied at me 
And well he might he uiiiaseil Hoiiht 
less I had liail tge whole seeri't In 
my hanils. at least I eimld have iiiade 
sure of whether or not tho fair Anita 
was our prey

Absently I stood In the lihrary pon 
ili’ring the inuttir when one of Ihe 
atlenilunls I’ume to nie wllh a mile 
on a tray. Hnder It luy the thin wul 
let empty’

The note rind:
Hear Hniik (lo to Yorkvllls Court 

In Ihe iiioriibig at nine and apie-ar 
against the Hiiruii viiii t till, iiliuiis, 
ehargi’il with liirieny of your wallet 
on the street, (let a |smlponemenl 
Ho is 111 the I'listoflv Ilf Sergi-ant I'ri a 
g.'in In 111*' Hotel Ht Aiihiirn. anil It 
ri’ iiianded lo Creacan'e cnstod.v may 
be kept out Ilf Hi. gnihe tOMurrow.
Join nil' 111 the navy yard at noon. 
W’e lire lii'iir Ihe llnl-,li. RANH 

I was till) l in ’d to piizzbi over the 
laid Ftruiige turn of events ami In 
lialf an hour was at hon.e and iisli’ p 

•\t Vorkvllle Coiiri 1 fouti I that tin- 
"Harim von ( llili’ribaiis ” of Riinirs 

note was my tall, dark frliii.l of the 
night prev iiui’ I g-.t htin remaiiilcil 
In CreagatTs eiiMoilv im sncgepied. 
It was nearing eleieii when 1 left the 
ixnirl and I hurried lo the navy yiir’l, 
ri'inllng on my way a note which 
Creagan had passed me In answer lo 
my whispered reipust as to whai 
Htatonient the H.iron hail niade to him 

CreaKan said that tho Ilaroa's ver 
slim was that he had heon Instructed 
by his gov rnnii’iil lo ronio to the 
I'nited Kliiti’S, got In tiiuc'h with An 
Ita Hesarte. nml whllo maintaining a 
frioiiilly ri’ latlonslilp helween them, 
make sure that she was properly serv
ing the bureau of military Inielll. 
genre at Herllii In securing some In 
formation on battleship const met Ion 
He had followed her lo the New Am- 
sterdam Itiealer, had seen her enciiun 
ter me and had trail, d na to her home 
Juat after I left she had ennie run 
■ling out lu great excitement to look 
for her lost wallet Hearing her 
story the tall, dark man had folkiwed 
me, stepping from his taxi, and had 
snatched the wulli t out of my hands 
hlnisi-lf tbo moment I had picked 
It lip. Just as the tall man thoiiKht 
himself safely aw.ay, a gentleman w ho 
spokiv Herman had drawn up beside 
Ills taxi In an eloclric hansotn. and 
railing a police iifhct-r, had the tall 
man arrested, und the police bad tak
en the wallet from him.

So Rand III person hud been follow
ing Anita Hesarte and me. Well, tbat 
was one of hU ways, and he took 
a certain pleasure In his cleverness. 
That pleasure was plainly written In 
his smile as he said "good morning" 
to me In the comniaiidant’a otHre at 
the navy-yard.

“ Creagan has already telephoned me 
the result In court," he began. "Now, 
let us see_ If we can do as well on

inis sme i-i tne nver. w «  want me 
person taking the Information and 
the sender In the party, and hla meth- 
oil. That Is where we balk. Never 
In all my experience have I been 
wUhoiit a vestlgo of a theory as to 
how messages ran bo transmitted 
from one coufedernto to another un
der such a guard and such conditions. 
Why, wo are even sure that us tho 
reports cover the nflermavn of one 
day and tho morning of the next 
are flliiii In the aftermsm before three 
o’clock thnt th« Infortmillon goes out 
shortly after noon Hut how. how, 
how 7”

He walked up an.l down a moment 
thliiklng, then he turned to llio coiu- 
mandant and said

"Is It possible for you to have a 
ili’tall of eight men to earry .Mr Dun- 
can and myself under shci’ls In 
stretchers Hcrot..i the yard bark and 
forlli once or twice .luring tho noou 
hour. Havo the men go slowly, and 
by Ihe time we are Ihroitgli with that 
1 will have founl some other devlio 
for loitering hi Toro that barriuk bi-c- 
Hon from which the liiforinutloii must 
priici'i’ il, without appi’urliig to bo on 
the wali'h ■’

In ten iiilnules a stretcher delatl 
took mo as a sick man across the 
yard; In llfli'en nilnutis another tiaik 
Rand. I saw nolhliiK though my eyes 
traveled over everylhlng In view. .-\s 
soon as he was around Ihe i-nnier of 
the btil'illng. where we awaited him, 
he leaped out of the Blretiher and 
enlllng to me to follow, ran lo the 
hai'k door of the barracks. Ho whlsi- 
li il In at I.leulennnt Hunlon's window 
an.l got us admitted, lunl In another 
minute we stepped Into the room 
where the men were resting

All was ijiilte as It hsd been Ihe 
two days I was Ihore. Tho men did 
not hear us enter. They wi-ro smok 
Ing and rhattlUK, Hint by thi' window 
Sloaiio was laliorlouHly writing to his 
wife a brief inessage that must pass 
under I.leutenant Hunton's eye. A sb 
lenee fell ovi'r tin* other nii-n In the 
plaee. They saw- that somethllig was 
about to happen.

Rand sti'pped (piletly up behind 
Uloano and watche'l him eloissly for a 
minute. Hy Jove! 1 now saw Ihat 
at Intervals Slimne was toiiehlng with 
his pen two tiny spots of bright cop
per on tho end of Ihe big roll of his 
purtfolio, and It wns plain from tho 
tnaiiner of his touch he was HendliiK 
tPli’graplileally. His niovenieiit w-as 
so slight Ihat only eves as keen ns 
Rsrid's woul'l have .11-leerni’il it.

Rainl steppi’il hnek fr-nn fhe wlii'low 
out of sight In the di'plhs of tho 
room.

' Sloans. I’Onie hen t ) » e , ” he said 
gti-riily.

Tl.e man sprang to his feet, pale and 
fotterlag He hinTli’dly kild down his 
portfolio mill pen

"bring thaf tking with yon."
J] lan' till SB hill, tl. -Il, and Rand 

'( ’o i l '  eiii c-'iii '

" I ’ lai-e all the e men iiiiiler arrest 
Hiiil gnanl .Sloaoi' acnl Mi’Creaily i are 
Inlly, l.li’ iili mint Hnnloii .Now lo 
llii'l the rei’i'ivi’t ( ’oiiii’. Hunk, I think 
I know w lu re to look ”

Wi' shot imi tho hai’k way, popped 
Into tho Klri’ii’hi rs, ami In a l< w nilii 
ules hud c’literc’il ihi- In ail'iuarti rs 
huilillng

I.eaving lh< two details we hiirrl'd 
straight through to the front, Uand 
leailliig tho way. riiin lu- sloppi-d. 
plIZZll’il

• lly Ccorge! that fc’llow was scnil- 
Ing straight at Ihi’se w lmlo-JV '

Ahonl tho wliiili'Ws wi ro sonio 
clerks and sli’iii.graphi’rs lounging 
iiiiisl Inni'C’enily ju.i a-i I hinl si.-ii 
tiii’iii the llrsl (l iy All wi-n- talking, 
savi’ at one vvlii'luw wlu-ri- a womau 
stenographer with hiT hat ainl vc-ll 
cm. n-ailv for thi- - In ' I ,  i.tiui.l taring 
Inli’ iillv lowar.l tbi- giite c,i .lu- yard 
Just as I ’ aw lu-r tl"- lirst ilay llan.l 
IcHdi'*'! al hei si-c’iilv, Ihc-n strod'- n[ 
III hind hi-r, |"’i’ i i. l sc arc-hlngly at Hit 
hack of li'-r hi-a l. and said

"Vi-rv siirrv to Inti-rnipl yon. .MIsi 
la-sarl*', lint the imui who wa.s semi 
Ing to you Is: Iiieb r arrest ami so an 
you now Too bad you speml st 
niurb tlnie at Ihe li'-ai hi s "

She shrugged hi-r shoiilili-rs and 
langtic-'l a.', at tits siiggesllon, she 
tesik off hi-r hat anil Its n>t drapery

"Will you look at Hi im ', Hiincaii?" 
said ICaiiil. exanilnliig Ih'-tn rnrlotisly 
‘This veil Is travi-rsi’d wllh a fiui- flliii 
of liny rei’elving wlri-s and on this 
brouil hat It must act henntIfullv. In 
Mil. crown la the- reiiialn.l. r of Ihe me 
ehanlsm. an.l hi’ re In ,\llss la-sarte's 
hiiml Is a military t<‘li’graphc’r's n* 
reiving ndl on which she- pricks the 
■lots uiiil dashes of the iioti-s she 
Diaki’H of tho message’s I’ l rmit me 
to say, Miss Hesarte. this Is tho most 
liigenlous c-onlrlvuiic-e I havo ever 
si'cn Who la the Inventor, may 1 
ask?"

"I am.” she said proudly.
"Is It all clear new 7” salil Rand as 

we left tho place lifter turning the 
three prisoners ovi-r lo tho isiinniand 
ant

"All but Miss la-siirti-'B night visit,"
said I.

"Oh. sho brought Ihat pli’ce of wiro 
to lay It where MrCready had told 
her. Ho wanted It to repair his si-nd 
er. I found It In tho crown of Ids 
hat.”

We ■were p ady to prove our ' asi-s 
In their entirety against the- f.air An 
Itn, the cxpc-rl Sloane. anil tlu' very 
able and Intc-lli-elaal Mel'reaily. with 
the Harun thrown tn for gisicl ineas 
nre, but having pn-served Its sicrit, 
tho value of which will ho appurenl 
In the next war. Ihe government Im- 
pri-ssed upon Rand Ihat nothing bn 
said of the inatter or nothing made 
public until aftiT fhe new guns were 
finished, and the fic-et started for the 
I ’arlflc.

NO pn<!Tr«Rn

Never Again W ill Fair Tourist 
Thie Means Seek to Find 

Favor With Frienda.

by

" I  havo derided." says Ihe girl who 
loves to travel, and who Is sallinK 
soon for tho other side, ‘ not to send 
back a single postcard"

"Why?" deniniicb’cl her nearest and 
dearest. "Y’ou ni>isl send some to 
me.”

"Oh, yes, lo you, of I'oiirse." and 
sho bestowed a hi-arty kiss. Hut not 
to Tom, Hli'k and Harry, nor tc. Uit, 
Kit and Harriet. Yi’S, I've had my 
feelings hurt You know when I 
went that long trip (the clearest 
friend nodcledl. wi'll. Aunt fix'd me 
out with a list of all tlii* pi-ople aha 
thought It woiilil he nice to send 
curds to Irom tl.i- b'ss frecpn-nti’d 
places. I Ihonght Cadiz a nice city 
to lii’gln at. anil yon can't linagini' all 
the good time I spe-nt c-hooslng and 
writing lliose postcards and when 1 
w.inleil to hi' doing anything else! I 
nialb’d eO .’>cent i-ards, ’it< at a dime 
each and lUO at iitic i i-iil i-ai h. and 
the postage was siipposi-il lo he about 
2 cents i-acti, hut the- porter Is tiut In 
I’llned to he hi-lil ilov'ri i-xai-tly. At 
liny rate. It cost me- over $1" to g.-t 
those cards off. Ami what do you
think Cousin -----  said tn Janet's
hearing? Yon rant limiglne Of 
course not She said I was fond of 
showing oft iiiicl had hcin-d every- 
bouy lo death with my foreign cards. 
Henceforth I siivo tlnie and money."

Training a Wife.
In fhe first pnhllslieil reiiilnlarences 

of Queen Klizabeth of Ronmania Is 
an old story of her grandfather, the 
Htiko of Nassau a prince) In whom 
was llrnily I'alahllshed the* medieval 
(ierniiin theories respecting women 
He had Just ■arrli-il his sec-oiul wife, 
and, says fhe iiiiei'ii, "that there might 
he no mistake at all as to the- position 
he Intended lo assume, the vvi'ilcllng 
c-ereinony was no sooner over and the 
newly-marrli'd eonpl'’ alone In their 
traveling rnrrlagi- than he proii'i'ded 
to light his pipe, and I'loslng the win 
clows, snioki'cl hard In her face for a 
few hours. Just tc» sec If she would 
vi'nlure to renionsiriito or roniplaln!"

Under Suspicion.
"I'm so sorry lo hear lhaf your 

datighfi'r eloped. Hoc-s your hinhanil 
tako It very Isird*"

■'.Not half as hard as hc> wo'ilil Im* 
taking It If he hail been asked for 
motley to Iniv a vvc’iidliiir oiitfll Some- 
tlni'sc I'm half tiii’ lltii’il to hvlii'vi' Ihat 
he hi'lpi’ il the young man put the' ex 
teiiiiion laildi-r up to l.unru's window '' 
—Judge.

Force of Habit.
"I  suppose, those fishermen will have* 

a re a son.'! hie I’l’ li’hrallon of the na- 
Itiigiiil hiillilay "

' at makes you believe fhat’ ”
for
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IVoria, III.—“ I wish to let eTfrjr otia

BLOSErPOEf
Recent Death of “Ironquill” Re

moves State’s Laureate.

Modest Versa Writer Who Assumed 
Pen Name for Fear People Would 

Not Hire "Fool Poet" 
as Attorney.

know what K. Ihiikham'u reino. ' 
dies have done for ' 
me. For two years I

PRERUGATIVE OF HER SEX

Oridr Mad but Exercised Recognized 
• .1 illcge That Is Universally 

Granted.

A yoimp eoiiple liRil beet eourtlnit 
for several years and the youtii; man 
seemed to be In no hurry to marry. 
Finally, one day. he eald:

"Sal, I eanna marry thee."
"H ow ’s that?” asked she.
'T v e  ehanped my mind," he said.
"Well.  I'll lell lliee what we'll do," 

said she. " I f  folks know Hint it's 
the<> as has piven he up I shanna 
bo able to pet another ehnp: but If 
they think I've plven Ihee up I can 
pet all I want. So we’ll have banns 
published and when the weddinR day 
eotnep the parson will say to theo'

Fort Srott, Kan. Kansas lost her 
poet laureate when K'URelie F. Ware 
died at his suniiiier home in t'olorado 
and western llleruiure lust one of Its 
brtithtesl tteiiluses.

___  _ _____ ^_____ Ware, known us "Ironguill," was a
i  siilTered. The dor. ! burnt ss maker, law yer, politieiaii and
tors said I had tu. | poet. In the minds of his friends the | 'Will thou have this man to be thy 
mors, ftnd ttio ouljr j Hhualtl t'oin** tlrut, but peruonull/ i husband?’ 1 tthall say: *!
remedy waa the lur. I always belittled his sbillty us a 
ratZe% bought mJ I ‘ njitead of helnR proud of
l .ydiaE. I ’liuibain’t  i • m ’eess be spoke distuiruKlugly of 
V e g e t A b l a  Com-i verses. In this be was alone, 
imuiid, and today I  I H* ranie to this city In IMIT and be- 

,j am a healthy wo. | gaii to work at his trade as a huriiess 
^ n i a n ^  Jor^montha l a  eompetltur was sdvertisiiiR,

_________anffered from in-
flammatton,andyoiirSaQative Wa.ah re- 
iieved me. Vour Liver Mils have no 
equal aa a ratliartir. Any one wishing

Srotif of what your medicines hava 
o;ie for me ran get it from any drug. I 

gist or by writing to me. You ran iis« 
my testimonial in any way you wish, ' 
and Iw’ill be glad to anawer lettera.*'— 
Mrs. Ciini.sTlNA Uk k u . liX> Mound tit, ' 
I'euria, 111.

so Ware had to do the same. He went 
bis competitor several better by writ- 
liiK his advertisements In verse. 'I’hU 
attracted attention and he went to To
peka, where he wrote poetry and 
studied law, keepiiiR his Identity as a 
poet under rover. Ills explanation for 
Ibis was "I was afraid periple 
wouldn't hire a fool port for a luwr-

• Inna ’ *'
The day came, and when the mlnis- 

ler asked the important question the 
oian answered. "I will."

Then the parson said to the woman: 
"Wilt thou have thin man to be thy 
wedded husband?" and she said:

•T will."
"Why," said the young man furloua- 

ly. "you said you would say T wlu- 
na.' *’

"I  know that," said the young 
woman, "hut I've changed my mind 
vinre."— Mark's National Monthly.

yar."
Another Operation Aroitled. There were plenty of harness mak- 
N ew  Orleans. La.— ‘ ‘ For years I  suf- i era. but very few lawyers In Fort 
“ * '  fentalo troubles. Srutt and that was the reason Ware

deu^ted the stitching horse of his 
shop and took up the study of law. In 
his profession he was successful. As 
ha practiced law he played the po-

fered from severe __ _______
yinally I was coulined to my beil and 
the doctor said an oi>oratlon was neers. 
sarv. 1 gtivo Lydia L. Ihnkhain’s Veg. 
cUule Compound a trial hrst, and 
was saved from an operatioa M rs. 
J.iLT I’Kvnovx, 1111 Lcrlerec tit-,iiew 
Orleans, La.

The great Tolnine of unsolicited tes. 
tlmony constantly pouring in proves 
conclusively that Lydia K. Mnkham'g 
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable 
remedy for tho.se distressing feminine 
lUsfro'm wliich so many women suffer.

HOW

How did you become ■"Poor man! 
tramp?”

"I wuz a war correspondent In Man
churia. mum. I got so used ter doing

Hat T tintn'f

since."

To Laugh at Tuberculosit. '
Much Ignorance prevnila among the 

unfortiinain t IcHuis of tuberculoals
and families of these unfortunates, ac- . ______
cording to the l.oa Angeles Herald. ' his death to Rungold Section, 
For such ns these the words spoken 
by .-tdolphiiH Knopf should he chiseled 
In lin|ieilshiilile granite. Or. better 
still, they shoiihl he published In every 
Iiiihllc print, viz : ''There la no such 
thing as hcri dlijiry tuberculosis. The 
reiiii-dy is simple and all should know 
It. It Is one of the most easily cura 
hie of all the chronic Infectious dis
eases. You can cui-o consumption by 
the unstinted use of Hod’s good fresh 
air, tw < nty-foiir hours In twetiiy four, 
pb-nty of gooil food and plenty of good 
water, Inside and out You all know 
that cleanllress 1s next to godliness, 
t'hlblren should got all the fre.sli air 
Iiosslhlo. They shotilil sleep and plav 
In the open air rhoy should attend 
opei. air schools."

Nearly all hcaullful things ar« ex- | 
pensive—Including women.

“T h at’s
G o o d ”

Is often said of

Post
Toas(Lies

when eaten with cfeam o f 
rich milk and a sprinkle of 
sugar if desired.

That’s the cue for house
keepers who want to please 
the whole family.

Post Toasties are ready 
to serve direct from the 
package—

Convenient

Economical
Delicioos

“The Memory Linkers’*
SoM ky Crocart

lUlcal game In a quiet, dignified way, 
»<w<i I '• ' in*  finally rewardod with an ap

pointment as commissioner of pen
sions.

After two yesrs In Washington be 
returned to Kansas and took up his 
residence In Kansas City, Kan. Tiring 
of city life, he retired shortly before

line
farm he acquired when he first came 
to Kansas, and there he told hla 
friends he hoped "to die in the open." 
Ills plans to die on the farm failed, 
for he passed away soon after reach
ing Colonido, where he hud been In 
the habit of s|iending the summers ut 
a place he owned on the t ’ascade.

He was well enlilled to the aiipolnl- 
meiit of pension eommlssioner, for 
rliiring the Civil war he had a brll 
liant career rovering four years and 
ending as captain of a troop In the 
Seventh Iowa cavalry.

For one brief period Captain Ware 
was In the newspaper business. This 
was In llurlington, In., where for a 
time, he was assistant editor of the 
Hawkeye and started that paper on 
Its road to celebrity as a funny paper. 

When Captain Ware retired "Hob"
' Hurdette succeeded him and the paper 
' heeame much quoted for Us funny saj- 
: Inga. ^

Ware was born In IRIl In Hartford. - 
, Conn., and was married In 1S74 to 
Miss Je.-tnette II, Huntington. For 
many years he was a familiar figure I 

' In Topeka during session of the Kan- i 
sas legislature and his wtl nnd humor | 
made him tiiucli beloved, both by poll- ' 
cal friends and opponents. He was a ; 
member of the U-glslalure In the early j 
•80s. I

When he left the efilce of pension , 
commissioner he waiiltd to show his i 
nppreclallou of U; hciids of depurt- 

j menis under him. He botight 12 hnnd- 
I some pieces of silver, exactly alike,
, called the 12 men Into his office w here 
j the souvenirs were lined up on a table 
I and said; "fientlemen. You have 
been good to mo Help yourselves."

The appointment of Ware to be 
commissioner of pensions was due to 
Roosevelt’s admiration for his poems.

In 1900, when Roosevelt was on his 
way to the sonthwest to attend a re
union of Rough Riders, he expressed 
a desire to meet "IronquIH” and a 
message was sent to Ware asking him 
to meet the train and travel with the 
president He did ao and the friend
ship between the Rough Rider colonel 
and the frontier poet was promptly 
evident and sincere. Three years later 
Ware was appointed cotnmlasloner of 
pensions.

He leaves a widow, one son, Kugene 
T. Ware. Jr., and three daughlers. Mrs. 
Abble .Nelsa of .New York, Mrs. S. R. 
Nelson and Mias Amelia Ware.

I PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

“ Mjr troubles began along In the 
summer In the hottest weather and 
took the form of small eruptions and 
Itching and a kind of smarting pain.

I It took me mostly all over my bark 
and kept getting worse iintll finally 
my back was covered with a mass of 
pimples whirh would burn and itch at 
night so that I could hardly stand it. 
This condition kept getting worse and 
worse until my bark was a solid maaa 
of big lores which would break open 
and run. My underclothing would be 
a elot of blood.

"I tried various remedies and salves 
for nearly three years and I was not 
getting any benefit. It seemed I was 
In eternal misery and could not sleep 
on my back or lean on a chair I was 
finally given a sat of the Cutirura 
Remedies and Inside of two waaka I 
could see and feel a great relief. I 
kept on ueing Cutlcura Soap, Ointment 
and also the Reiolvent, and in about 
three or four monthe' time my back 
was nearly cured and I felt like a new 
being. Now I am in good health and 

< no sign of any skin diseases and I 
' am fully aatlaflcd that Cutlcura Rems- 

dies are the best ever m.ade for skin 
diseases. I would not be without 

; them." (Signed 1 W. A. Armstrong, 
i Corbin. Kan., May 26, 1911. Although 
; Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are told 
I by druggists and dealers everywhere, 

a aample of each, with .12-page book,
I will be mailed free on appllratlcB to 

"Cutlcura," Dept. 27 K, Boston.

PlllU DELPH IA  FINDS 
8REATEST THING 

ON EARTH
I tortant Discovery le Youre at Any 

Time— Cures Sores and Skin 
Olteaset.

NOTHING BUT AN AMATEUR

Fair Oamssl’s Questions That Re
vealed Callow Lover 

True Light.
In His

I-id what this man says. After 
ng only two cakes of Rcslnol Soap 
I one half Jar of Reslnol Ointment 
cured sureg and eruptions of loug
ndln i;
• hail a very lore face, nnd after 

' I l f  must everything I thought I 
>uld try your Soap and Ointment. 
*er using two cakes of Soup and 
ft of a Jar of Ointment I found them 

. h« the greatest thing on earth. I 
vise all tbusu who suffer from any 
in dlKcasc to use Reslnol Soup and 
tslunl Ointment. 1 am glad to say 
at niy skin Is nice and clear and I 
tend to use Reslnol Soap aa lung aa 
c«« get It.
r K. .MATllIEU, Philadelphia, Pa."
It It evident that common seuse re- 
Irei everybody everywhere to have 
Mnd. ready for Imniedtale use. the 

sit.tndard remedy for all akin trou- 
I. It is Reslnol Ointment, put up 
icrew-top opal rontalners and sell- 
: St fifty cents or a dollar, according 
she. This ointment should occupy j  

prominent place In every bathroom, | 
1 every medicine shelf and In every I 
avell.ig bag, that It may be ready ; 

.-r Immediate use. Reslnol Oliitnicnt 
oes not contain a particle of load or 
aercury or other toleon. It Is abso- 
ulely non-irritant, and cannot Injure 
he moat delicate skin. It Is highly 
ecommended by physicians and 
unes. For years Reslnol Ointment 
as remained the standard remedy, 
lOted for its etfecMvenesa and com
pete harmlessness. It is aold by 
Iruggluta everywhere. 
teslBol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

"Do yon really and trtily think I 
am beautiful?”  she asked.

"You are simply divine," ho re
plied.

"Hut there are other girls whom 
you think more benutifnl than I."

"No, I don't think them Is a more 
hcaullful girl In the world than yoti.”

‘ ’There are other girls you think 
are Just ns beautiful, though."

"You are more hcaullful than any 
other girl I ever saw."

"I suppose there are plenty of 
girls whom yon consider almost as 
beautiful us I am.”

"1 think you are far more benuH- 
fiil than any other girl that ever 
breathed."

"Well,  why didn’t you say that In 
I he first place?"

"That was what I meant. If I didn't 
exflclly say so."

"O, well, go on. My goodness! 
Must I suggest everything nice that 
yon any to me?”

"What more can I say?"
"Heavens! I'm not going to ait here 

giving you lessons. I thought the 
way yon started out that you had 
made love before."

Dying by Organs.
It has been di.srovered that If a hti- 

mun being dies after an ordinary 111 
ness and not a violent death he does 
not die all over and all at nm-e. lie 
limy have a diseased liter, heart or 
lung, and this may he the cause of his 
death: hut It has been found that If 
the diseased organ could have hoen 
replaced by a healthy one life might 
have been iiininialne<l Indefinitely 
This Is no Imagination or siiecniatlon. 
It has been confirmed by the most 
careful experiments by the ablest med
ical scientists In the country.—I,eslle's 
Weekly.

Sufficitnt Evidence.
Hating voui bed for Ihe honesty of 

the wumun who wished u sltimllon as 
scrub woman Ihc giHsi iiatiin il man 
was suhjeeti'd to a aevere examlnu- 
Hon by Ihe supci'inteiident of the 
building.

' "I here are degreea of hrmcnly,'* 
raid the RnperintendeiiL How hoA' 
esi is she?"

The good nnlured man refleeted.
"Well," said be, "I'M tell you. 8h« 

is so honest Ihat If you throw any
thing that looks to be worth a copper 
into the waste basket you have to 
tag it 'Destroy this,' or she will fish 
It our and |>nt it back on your desk 
night after night, no mailer how 
badly you want to get rid of It. I 
don't know that I can say anything 
more."

".No more la nci-cssary.'' said tho 
superintendent, and he proceeded to 
hire the woman.

Distressing.
"Here Is the acroiinl of a i>oor wom

an who lost both arms In a railroad 
wreck.”

"It must be dreadful to go through 
life without any arms."

"Yea. indeed. And much worse for 
a woman than for a man."

"How Ik that?"
"Well, a woman without any arms 

can't reach around to feel If the bank 
of her collar and the bark of her belt 
are all right."

Ended Cafe  Sojourn.
Felix Smith of Kaston, Pa., bought 

i  cat the other day. He paid $5 fur 
her. Why did Felix pay five bucks 
for the cat? Anawer— Uecause she 
was guaranteed to be a g<M>d ratter 
Did Felix have rats? We sbonid say 
ho did—the houee was full of ’em! 
And the cat cleaned 'em ut ' No;  
that’i the curious part of It. After the 
oat had been on the Job a week the 
rata were as plentiful as ever. Felix 
wouldn't understand It until one even
ing he concealed himaelf In the baee- | 
meat to watch the cat. About 9 p 
m., u  the cat sat with her eye on a 
rat hole. Felix aaya that rat after 
rat came out of the hole, walked up 
to the old cat, kiased her good night 
and then returned to the hole. After 
Ihat Felix kicked the rat out of the 
honte.—Boston Post.

PIMPl.F.a. ROII.a AND n tN D R I 'PP
Dlnuppeiir hy unlnir T^t ler lBe, a sur«. 

cafe and apeetly cure fo r  ICcxcma. T e t 
ter. In fant  II 8ure Mead. Ohllblainn and 
ItchltiK IMlea. l-^ndoracd by physicians; 
praised by thousands who  have used I t

“ I fee l  llk<« I ow e  to my fe l lnwman 
this much: F o r  aeven years I had ecg«-  
ina on my ankle. I hava tr ied many 
doctors and numerous remctlles which 
on ly  tem pora r i ly  rel ieved. I decided to 
■ Ive  your T e t t e r in e  n trial. 1 did ao 
and a f t e r  eltcht w eeks am en t ire ly  f ree  
f rom  the terr ib le  ec tem a.”

1. 8 Utddens, Tampa. Fla.
Tetterlae. 60c per box. Your druif- 

slat or j. T. Unuptrlne. Savannah. Ga.

J. PIEREPONT, NO DOUh.

Hald tha Records, 
wo ladies seated at aftemobn tea 

l^mroweai^f^heli^
eetl've hubbies.
(ter each bad related several- feats 
•Btiurance and hardihood, one of 

_x remarked that her husband had 
Old'- occasion dived under the wa- 
twuid remalntd down for fully two 
ntaFt-a. without coming up to take 
bntth

‘Dh." said the other, "that Is noth
ing ' My first husband dived below 
tkexater five years ago, nnd has not i 
yitcome tip to hrcalhe."

Tha Ultimate Limit.
First DenlisI — My work Is ao pain

less that my palienta often fall 
asleep while I am at their teeth.

Second Dentist—That's nothing. 
Mine all want to have their pictures 
taken to catch the exprraslno of de
light on their faces.

It Tastes Good
(irandm a’s Tea  is abso
lutely free from the nau
seating taste that accom
panies most laxatives. 
That's because it is made 
of only pure herbs and 
roots— nature's own rem
edy— containing no min
erals to irritate the sensi
tive lining of the stomach. 
As a sure but gentle re
lief for Dyspepsia, Indi- 
ge.stion, Constipation and 
any of the numerous ail
ments arising from a dis
ordered condition of the 
stomach or liver.

Grandma’s Tea Is
Without an Equal

G«# a Packagm Today af
Year Oraggist^ 23 Cants

Immortality.
**SpeakinK of Immortality, what'a 

the matter m'lth the hen?**
nm r ------------------ r-

T* cur« c»«tlv«iws* tti#s«aic4iM iB«»t b« 
tnart thaa • rurgativ*; It NNi«t rttg ta  taakSo 

aiMl catkartlc prepertleg.

Tati’s Pills
>th. MwM. tiMir Mtiwwl pwt*taMtc i

“Her ron never aeta."

•It.  W ln.iow*. Bootmnr «rrn p  for rhlMr«, 
Irrlhlnx. so flrn -thr guuiH, rr«luor. Inaafnm.- 
uob, wUaxH bbiu-ciir.. wiuo colic, SAc a Uottlw

A Wise man may forgive, but only a 
fool will forgi-l.

DEFIANCE GtMWattrSfireli
lauadry work a plcMura. U  ot. pkg. 10a

Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

HouWon. T . xm , ep «r.t.. Ih. l.rt«W for.. W

POtTUM Ctk lAL CO.. LML. 
•u tU  CrMk. Ilick

SniitEi— Jfy boy thinks he’ll be * 
plrute when h« grows up.

Jones— Thinks there Is more money 
In piracy than anything else, eh?

Smith— Yes; hut I think he'a got 
•Morgan, tho buccaneer, mixed up with 
Morgan, tho financier.

I In the Church Militant.
! Henry N t'nry, the secretary of the 
; Chicago I’ ubllshers' assoclutiun, has a 
I negro cook be look wUh him to Chl- 
I cuRo from St. laiuls. The rook Is 

very religions nnd linniedlutply Joined 
a ehnrth In Chicago.

1 Cary saw- the cook going out of the 
I house one evening with a large carv- 
' log knife In her hand.
I Where aro yon going, Mary?” be 
: uirked.

Tse gwlne f  church."
I "Well, what are yon doing with lh.at 
I knife?"

"Tlicy's a religious dispute gidn' on 
down there," said Mary, "an’ I waiilcr 
M'o my fide gits dc best of It."— Sat
urday Kvenliig I’osl.

Ttath and Baldnexa,
Paris, France.— According to Dr. 

Luclen Jacquet, there Is a close con- 
uectlon between bad teeth and bald
ness. He declared about one-fonrih of 
the cases of prematura baidaasa art 
•I dental orlgla.

Merely a Temporary Disadvantage.
The widow had just announced her 

engagement,
"Hnt, my dear .Marla." said her 

friend, "you don't mean to tell me 
that you Intend niiirryiiig a niun you’ve 
only known for two weeks?"

•Oh, yes," said the happy widow. "I 
can easily overeonie Ihat objection In 
lime. I ho|ie to know Mm tolerably 
well after we have been married tt 
couple of years."— Harper's Weekly.

Consolation.
Knicker— My wife Is always pral] 

Ing the men she rejected for me.
Bocker—Never mind; she will pralxli | 

you to her second husband.

Unexpected.
fcdilcnly the utiiiiire called time.
"A* what's the matter!" demand 

ed the ( atelier.
■̂ oi: ebody In the grand stand np- 

Phodfil me." be said, wiping the 
blllidln.; tears from Ms eyes, "and I 
xiin't prepared for that 
PIxf ball! ’’

im portant to Mothore
Examine carelully every bottle of 

CASTi iltlA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and aeo that It |
I Bears the 
Simaturo

jin Vff For Over lO'Venrs
ia

HA VAAIlUicaa, >•••«• _______

. ir Over 30 Years
'Children Crj" fo r Fletcher's Ca.=toria

Time to Reorganize.
"I askixl her to marry me,, and she 

RVf me a supreme court answer." 
’"A'li.xt kind of an answer Is that’’ ” 
“Said she would give me six months 

to reailjust myself so us to be ae- 
Wptable."— Pink.

T C h l.IV E  O l 'T  XIA .N II lU  I I  l> I I- T H E  SVSTKXI
<’ i-' fixn'i»''i om-VBs la.-rsis-s 

IL. e' Vi>u know wiiat rou «r*i t«kin»
^  f >rTuul% IR pi.ilnlT prlnif'l <•« e terr  r. 
^wihn ki fttmplv I*"”  I*' '  tiigt«*'JulnlUF* ilrUpR oiii fliA iiiHian.i
^  lua Iron IhiIMk up tti«> RjrhiFiu. Aolil bf kii 
• a*̂ * '* lor «0 jrpurig. M  vpuui.

Patient Creditor!.
Olhba— Do you ever Diink of the 

irbiM you owe your aiKTHtors?
DiM>«— Sji  they are not pUHliing me 

lUe (ny tailor nnd Krorcr.

_  I ’MK rO O T-E .% RF
^  AniiAppito p<i«dRr to hn »hiik»n Into th«» tho#* 

achinii fei»t It tAkf>i» (he iMttiaont oTctirn* 
hiintoiiK and uiakHi walking a dwltght. Hold 

Uio. Ite/utr su tftitu t*^ . Kor FllRM 
backaga, addreit A. H. iHmaUHt, Ln lUtf. M. Y.

bie worst thing about having money 
tho way everybody worries for 

tr ho won’t bo able to prevent you 
D̂i keeping It.

ASSIST
YOUR

STOMACH
In its work of digestion 
and assimilation by be
ginning your meals with 
a dose of

HOSTETTER’ S 
STOMACH BIHERS
It will prevent 

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA 

SICK HEADACHE 
HEARTBURN MALARIA 
Try a bottle today.

rnmp«l*nl AaUcHvaaiiilkd S«ulli. tk«T 
wriltan •plni«M im CAMS mot Wf tM!»
ReaaeesWe rsle^

KODAK f in is h in g
■  Mall order* prompl
•ttentioii. .\Il klnda of HcBMIOM
PHOTO lUPPLt CO.. 1012 Csplts- A«.. Houilsn. Tea.

8 4 5 I 9 M

GAYLGR u n iv e r s it y
A T  W A C O ,  T E X A S

Co-#«tu('Atlonttl, haa pri'parAtory And rolleg* 
aepiirtnienta At Wat'u. F«>r cal«loguea Addreaa 
iue KeglHtrar. K. M- AtJ.£N’ .

The Hohuol o f Medicine And PhamjAcy Is 
located ut I'allait. Kiir catalogua* addreaa tb# 
iUgiatrar, M. W. HMllH.

WE
MANY
SMCt CLEANING, UYEINO 
ANG LAUNORY WCRK
XÂe have finest laundry In the United Htat««. 
iTtueat cleauluf aud dyeing work iu atat*.

Model Laundry
SHU’FEKS WANTED.

I I, SIS Sank St.
HOUSTON. TCX.

Dickey's Old Reliable Eyewater
! cim-.s sore eye.s or granu lated luls,
' stieni'.llu ns weak eves . I.ton't 
! burn or hurt w hen ap|>licd. Get 
I Bemiiiio in K- d I lox  2 5  cents. 
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 32-1911.

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

I s  a  ComforLible H o t e l .

J. A. Z I E G L E R
G E N E R A L  B R O K E R

Si'ecializing in K. O. H. Colton Sel)iD(.
Umon*. Applrs. I'ecan*. etc . to 

the wholesale trade. N<>mu rraily to con- 
tract for Seed I*otatoea.

TEXASHOUSTON

hem jom hmtm aliuot)

"-\TmMma.
Hold fM t to the highest Ideals that | 

flash upon your vision In houra of 
•xoltatlon.—rrnncli C. Willard. ^

To aTary man 1* *!▼•«> «>• oPPor" 
lunlty to do koniethlng worth while.

You L]o k Prematurely Old
ORUOLU“  H A IR  B a M M U A i •Id0«,



Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and H mHs 

IN  C A R  LO T S  O N L Y  

Let U8 Figure with You.

FuoRY, M c Fa r l a n d  a n d  c o .

San Antonio, Texas.

GOOD GROCERIES
GO TO

THE RIGHT SPOT
Evar TUG

THIS IS TH E  R IG H T  S P O T  
To Go To» Every Time, For Good Groceries! 
Try These, They*II Please!

SIMPSON & SONS.

Judge C. C. ThomM re t ire d  I 
Sunday arom Auatin. H ^ w a a  
present when Jake 
made his speech before the I 
and thinks it was one o§/ the 
greatest speeches he ever I

lx)ST-One gold signet in n g  
with initials C. T .; also onaLith 
ruby setting. Ijoet at nhool 
house Monday night. WMler 
please return to Mrs. ^  £  
Tarver for reward.

F. N. Mills returned fi 
business trip to San An| 
Tuesday. He said about 
heaviest rain he ever aa’ 
that morning between 
and San Antonio.

C. C. Fawcett, owner of] 
Fawcett dry goods store on | 
ter Street, was among 
rivals from San Antonio' 
day. He will be here 
days.

We have a card from Ju(
B. Earnest, who with Mrs. 
est is spending a few daysfgt 
Saltillo. The Judge says be 
seen it rain several times, And 
that it is cool—almost cold thme.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S

Butler Smith spent last Sun* 
day in San Antonio.

Be sure to buy your school 
supplies from K. Burwell.

Let Horger & Windrow be 
your druggist.

Matt Russell went to 
Thursday on business.

Uvalde

Rev. H. M. Hamilton returned 
Monday from San Antonio.

Gray Childers Jr., came in 
from Temple Tuesday.

The very latest in Ladies Hand* 
Bags, $2.00 to 116.00.

Gaddis' Pharmacy.

F. A. Franklin went to San 
Antonio during the week. He 
returned Wednesday.

Be good to your feet, dust 
Rexall foot powder into your 
shoes. Horger & Windrow.

Mrs. Loula Bowen and daugh
ters, Misses Louise and Kath- 
rine, have returned to Belton.

Miss Eva Rowland of Millett 
spent part of the week here with 
Misses Ida and Rose Earnest.

Miss Aline Kerr is here from 
San Antonio visiting relatives 
and friends.

School supplies now ready fo r 
your inspection.

K. Burwell.

Elton Cox, clerk at Horger & 
Windrow’s drugstore spent the 
week at the Elwell ranch.

Some new and snappy things 
in men’s hats and ties, just re
ceived at C. C. Fawcett & Co’s.

Miss Bessie Landrum of La
redo visited Mrs. W. A. Tarver 
here this week.

Mrs. Starkey and daughter, 
Miss Willie Bob, of Millett was 
here shopping Tuesday.

Miss Tessie Cullens of Devine 
spent several days in Cotulla 
this week visiting friends.

Have your Jewelry & Watches 
repaired by an expert jeweler at 
Horger & Windrow’s.

Mrs. T. R. 
Thursday from 
daughter, Mrs. 
Laredo.

Poole returned 
a visit to her 
Ed Cotulla a

It is our pleasure to show ou r 
high grade watches.—Gaddis’ 
Pharmacy.

Buy a saucer of ice cream at 
the childrens bargain sale next 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Roberts of Asher- 
ton visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Earnest this 
week.

Tickle your girl by taking her 
a box of that nice fresh Leggetts 
Chocolats, at Horger & Wind
row’s.

Albert Knaggs left yesterday 
for San Antonio. He will attend 

tile Marsiiall Training School in 
that city the coming term.

Guy Radial came out from San- 
Antonio Wednesday morning, 
and wore a broad smile. The 
rain produced it.

Jim Murray came in Tuesday 
morning from his ranch up the 
Nueces. He reported about an 
inch of rain up that way.

C. C. Fawcett & Co., for 
ready to wear in the popular 
white felts for Ladies and Misses 
from $2.50 up.

M. H. McMahan and R. A . 
Gouger returned Thursday from 
a trip over into McMullen county. 
They report good rains over 
that way.

T. R. Keck, L. A. Kerr and 
L. W. Gaddis went up to the 
Union Land Company well 
Thursday. The well has been 
finished up and has a fine flow.

W. R. Bringhurst and Miss 
Mary Bringhurst, father and 
sister of Mrs. W. H. Sylvester, 
are here from Alexandra, La., on 
a visit to the latter.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton will fill 
his regular appointment in En- 
cinal Sunday. There will be no 
services at the Presbyterian 
hurch here morning or evening.

Mrs. J. L. Steadham and 
children returned Thursday from 
a three week’s stay at Rock- 
port, where they spent a pleas
ant time.

A  new time card is to go into 
effect, so it is reported, on this 
division of the International & 
Great Northern Sept. 11th. Let 
it come.

Mr. W. D. Weldon, who is 
seriously ill was taken Co San 
Antonio Tuesday. Yesterday 
he was Iwought back, the phy
sicians advising against an op
eration. His condition is very 
critical.

Moving pictures can now 
seen two or three nights ev( 
weeks in the park. The ma 
gement is in the circuit and 
ceives new films for each 
formance. The pictures 
to date and clean.

Spectacles fitted and repaii 
—S ^ g in s  the Jeweler.

Miss Stucke, the popu 
milliner who had a success: 
spring season with K. Burwi 
will arrive in Cotulla the 
ing week and resume her 
tion for this fall. Miss Stuck 
^rreeable manner and ski 
her line made her very popu 
with our Cotulla people.

W . B. Stanfield and 
Keck, up the river fi 
were in town Wednesday, 
rain ^ m e d  to be a little fre 
ish in their neighborhood.
StanfieM twnt ••• l.««v

half 
mile 
inch.

C . C . Fawcett &  Company
is now fully stocked and ready to serve every 
customer with the very best the Eastern mar
kets afford.

Prices Never So Low as Now!
Best Calico Prints, 5c and up; Ginghams 7c to 25c; Per

cales 10c and up; Madras 10c to 25c.

Colored Linens and Pongees 50c quality for 25c and 30c.

SU ITS

Youth*s and Boys 
Suits at 25 per cent 
less than you can buy 

elsewhere. This line 

is complete and well 
worth looking over.

W e are selling them 
at prices that will ap
peal to you, and so 

will the goods.

SHOES

Our line o f Shoes is 
the best money can buy
come and see and be 
convinced.

A s  a special induce
ment we will give one 
2Sc pair o f Ironclad 
hose free with the first 
twelve pairs o f school 
shoes sold, commenc
ing Saturday morning.

A  Few  of N ew  Arrivals.

M taflint* 
N*w Wootmiu

Kid Clov0t 
Silk G lo s s s

SILKS PLAIN AND FANCY. 
M ILUN ERY NEW AND NOBBY.

/

^ 1
Rom

Mr. Keek, only a 
him got only .‘ I

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Obetti of 
Asherton, Miss Tessie Cullea of 
Devine, and Earnest and Gas 
Taylor of San Bernadino, CsL. 
are here, the guests of Prof, 
and Mrs. R. A. Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Cotulla. The party 
spent the week on the Nuoees 
fishing.

Mrs. Ashmore, milliner at 
C. C. Fawcett & Co’a., store, 
returned Thursday from an ab
sence of three weeks in St 
Louis, where she purchased the 
fall line of Millinery for die 
Fawcett store. Mrs. Ashmore 
states those who want the very 
latest can certainly get wkat 
they want right here in Cotulli 
this season.

Miss Kate Burwell retumedi 
Monday from St Louis. S 
spent ten days there making se-1 
lections of fall and winter lines] 
for her well known and up to 
date dry goods house in Cotulla. 
She was met in S t  Louis by 
Miss Stucke, who assisted in 
purchasing the Millinery line. 
Miss Kate says she bought a I 
fine line of g o ^  for the com-1 
ing season, and they are al
ready beginning to arrive. She I 
invites her patrons and friends I 
to call and see the very latest

See Our New Line of Dress Goods and Gti Prices 
on Finished Gannents.

Every Department is Filled Up.

GOOD FOOD
Yoo pvchase heahh when 

We never carry

is essential to good heakh. 

yon get your Groceries here, 

bntthe best. That is one of the secrets of our suc

cess. Pnrity and quality is our motto. As to onr 

prices, they are within yonr reach.

TRICE BROTHERS.

WANSED—Good Housokeepi
Magazine requires the servi 
of a representative in Cotull 
to look after subaeription rene' 
al and to extend circulation b: 
special methods which ha' 
proved unusually successful'
Salary and commission. Previoun 
experience desirable, but no| 7 to23 jewel Hamilton 
essential. Whole time or spam rd, Elgin and South 
time. Address with refsrsnc w w ^ tph—, 0 to 18 size 
j .  F. Fairbanks, Good Housi Q^ddis’lPharmacy. 
keeping Magaxine, 381 FourtU^
Ave. New York City.

Miss Daisie Carr is visiting 
friends at Asherton.

John Poole, brother of 
V. A. Tarver, is here 
lew Mexico.

Mrs.
from

How-
Bend

Teacher’s and desk 
Gaddis’ Pliarmacy,

docks

Dick Bruton returned I last 
Bight from Central Texas. He
■ays the cotton crop is fairly 
good is that section of the state.

lAPnST AIDSOOEn.

Tuesday, Aug. 28, the Ladies 
of the Baptist Aid Society met 
for their first time with Mrs. 
R. L. Graham. There were 
present fourteen members and 
two visitors. We are glad to 
note that this was one of our 
v«ry best meetings. Our lesson 
being on Job was a very inter
esting one. The Presidmtread 
a beautiful poem and Mrs. Bink
ley an interesting paper.

During the social hour, our

hostess served nice home baked 
cake and pineapple cream.

Our next meeting will be 
with Mrs. C. E. Neal, on Sept. 
6th, at 4 o’clock promptly.

^ p w t e r .

The High SchooF Athletic 
Club gave an ice cream supper 
and entertainment Tuesday 
night

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Lyn 
from there vacation. Rev 
will occupy the pul|rit at 
methodict church tomorrow.

v e
nn
the


